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I iUi QUIET AT
iiiciiar^iKiciis »“ “*«»• “^flASBES BY SEVERE QUAKES

Federal .Gtovemment OfScers -veetigate The
Alleged Peonage In The Works. There waa a pack^ bouse

WIRE
Sterlin, Au«. as.-Owing to rala

8taaUinK. Ko better

IN ITAIIAN RRQVINtt
towns Suffer^In 20 MUe Radius And Ka^ 

Persons Are Injured.
mTSBURO. Aug, , ___________________

for the Fedtral govemmeat wiU en- tically out of the question. It is' quite a ni___________________________
tar the plant of the Pressed Steel further conceded even by several b!-proof could be found of the lncr^ 
Car Company at McKees Rocks to the atrlkers’ executive committee. | lug popularity of this clever and 
investigate the charge that peonage that the idle workmen have aU bat well-balanced company, 
has been practiced there since the lost their cause as the company'^ ning's production was

8UBKA. Italy, Aug. 25.-A heavy there

t. Aug. 25.-The first 
of an aeroplane in Russia o<

«v«* hers yesterday. Tlhe machine is of

beghmluff of the strike of the em- plant is in daUy operation now. 
ployees of that company. Author- and is increasing the nund)er of hn- 
Ity to nsake the investigation was ported workingmen daUy. Few de- 
Kceivcd late last night by John M. sertlons of men brought in from out 
Jordan, attorney for the district, side cities, are reported. Those dis- 
who several days ago disclosed the charged at the plant, it is said, are 
situation to officials of the depart- ^ the men who have proved Incongie- 

iPMBt of justice and requested that tent.
a special secret service agent be Ihe county officials have not as 
sent here to aid in the investiga- yet received officUl noUce concem- 
tlon. , —, Ing the finding of bodies of strikers

The strike situation at McKees reported to have been found yester- 
Bocks has now setUeJ down to the day afternoon hidden away under 
quiet that prevailed several weeks railroad ties. Eye witnesses to the 
1^, before the Sunday night riots, finding of the bodies declare the

, and it was pUot-

felt throughout the •ovy feU into the strssta. 
province of Siena at 1.29 a.m. to-' ^ Biwck was recordsd 4k Ftar 

PracticaUy aU the houses in ■*-
" ‘ ■ “■ at 1ajis.

day.

qualified success.- With the stags by an Italian named Catani. It b«0y damaged, 
wcommodation at their disposal in covered four mllm at a height of injured.

Optra house it is nothing short lo feet, but the descant: was dlsas- The ou 
of a wonder h&w they manage to'uous.

Many persons w
and there was another five j 

•later, -nie people fled from 
houses in terror but no damai

The quake was felt most severely been reported.

stage their plays so weU. ~ ^ ‘ *** ‘
night was no excepUon. In staging ! «*»• P«»P»a w« 8.8.,

I.. ..-.—I-™ ..The Squaw'Ll ^ «nconscloua and badly ,raa done in Bolnconvento. Several ly frightened. |md ruabed Into flhn 
' *• ------------------- —peraonwaa atreeU where they wandered aftoi*

scenic dressing 
Man” was up to the high standard 
of the others that have preceded it. 
The play itself is a good one. al
though there is a big vela of mel( 
drama in the story.

houses collapsed and <

-Vew York. Aug'. Sfl.-Ja. Camp- were Injured . at

Monteroni. A number of houses over.bril, who was held for trial in Lon- 
'don on the charge of obtaining ten 

StlU it lends [thousand dollara under false pre-r. - iNciMiw mr%
mirably fiUed. The bar roam scene > He formerly had an office at.miraoiy nuea. The bar room scene here.

It is generally conceded that from men were taken inside of the car was as realistic as whooping and 213 Broadway, where it is said by
gun play could make it. and the j other'tenants that he was known as 

=5,council with the Indian chief Tab- a mining engineer and selflom visit. 
reaUy excellently portray- ed his office.

BOW on trouble, if any, will be of plant stockade.

ANfRICAN CONSIL 
ATTACHED IN 

HIS HOME

NF.W OKI.EASS. Iji.. Aug. -J.'., - 
Steamship passengers iifrivliig from 
Coloml.ia. report the alteinpt.sl as- 

,iassiimtiun and serious tvomiilmi; t>.v 
two t'olotiibians, of Willoim II Mr- 
Ma.sters. of New York. I nit.sl .Stalt-.s 
Vice-Consul at Cartagena. 'Hie at
tack wa.s the (uil-growth of anti-Am
erican f<s‘!ing there.

MeMusl. rs wan at h'-. home at Car-

when' Ijirn Cendot n 
ti-Ana-riean n-w •[.,

. and revolvers.
VeMusti-rs put up a 1-rnM- .l.f.ne-, 

but WO.S lindl.v w ound, d lu a <ln/.-:i 
plnres. and left for dead. A tuiilet
graced ius ................ . and he eas
Stalil.ed m the head aru! the abdo
men. It is ho,H-d d.-spile tla- S.-V- 
WUy of the wounds, that MeMasters 
WUl nx-over Mis assadunt.s were

^Sre both in'prison.' *

^ St Washington, and It Is un- 
•kwlood that the I'nited .'tales le- 
gUon in Itoouii has <|.■lnI•.!idlsl sat-

BOMBS ADE BEING 
EXPLODED IN 
BARCELONA

PAIU.S, Aug. 2.-,. —A despnleli 
i|t« Journal from llarcelona say.s

AVIATION CONTEST -
Joyable performance and further ,en-

PROGRESSING AT 
RHEUMS

trenched the Lawrence Company 
the good graces of the Nanaimo pub-

Thelr next visit will be a matter 
of uncertainty. It. will all depend 
upon the date on which they open 
out a lengthy engagement In Seat- 

RUEIM.S. Aug. 25.- The foSrth tfe. All their patrons here wUl at 
day of aviation week was ushered in least wish that they will get back 
early this morning with a heavy ^ here ^ore they leave for their Am- 
downpour of rain, accompanied by ; erican vngngeinents.
blusU-ring winds, but towards nine j ----- ♦
o’clock the weather conditions
proved in a measure. The rain * (Special to Free Press)

. , . . . * tnncnuver. Aug. 2.I.—Vnneou-
ceased. ond the wind grew lighter. . ].„ndnion Oov. •
I’he E-snault I’elterle machine, which a dominion Fair 

grant of fifty thousand dollars. V 
for exhibition of 1910. •

has been sU[>plied With new wings, 
was the only aeroplane to make its 
o|ipenrun.e before noon. It mad? a 
dn/.n runs in an ofTort to leave the 
ground, l.ut none were successful.

Prince Albert l^eopuld. of Belgium, 
eci oiiiimni, d by the members of hls 
femil.v . ar.- nm. ng the latest arrlv- ^

It uiieinis. The prince spent ' 
niorninv- insrsvting the sheds 

wh.re the tiuirhinos are kept. The 
further considem- ’ 

tion of the thirty kiloni.tre (IS.80 ■,
md.„s,.e.d s tuation. deeded to noCKCMFl-K UA.NMF.. .Vug 2.-,- 
i.pply the pem.My ..f .m.wUy.ntieth i..ns tvhre ucain the
if the laps'd lime to any machine foriuiie of riHeiiieti wheti ihe third 
hut fail.d to start, or ilicl not co- 'It'.v --pen.-.l with the firm;: 

und range i

MORE HIGH SCORES 
AT DOMINION 

SHOOT

PARENTAGE A' 
PUZZLE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aag. 23.-

Airlciiiiiroi SMt 
TUNWCtkli 

scpiriDcr
The committee who have ind

'^ork. Pa., Atig. 25.—District At- 
torng}' Wm. I,. Ammon, of this city,

found dead in the loft of a sta- Bleakley. the incubator baby [ the arrangements for the big a«*-
^in the rear of bis home today. ^ ^ j Bleak- cultuiW show to be held here in (to
I^ors who examined the body dt^ Topeka, according to Mrs. third week of
care that dwth was caused by Barclay, of Buffalo, N.Y., the ting well ahead with their

^ mother of the litUe girl. Her and the exhibition promiaea to
chased a pound of cyanide of potar ^ mother Mrs 
Siam, and a search today has fail- jg an ,„:trea^ 
ed to reveal its whereabouts. He ^ Barclay resting under 
was 11 years old and was elected 
district attorney in 1907.

wr, araaM^

It is

’ charge of kidnapping Marian, 
said she will fight until she

eral years since a show was haM to 
the Nanaimo, and the society itasH tom 
has beep in rather a '
dies [ In such a centre of agricoltoBa an 

’ A., OK x-u . . . retain possession of the Bttle one'ia Nanaimo tPU was much to to sw

miasioner took nl««. 1.1. ceedlngs in the case pf Mrs. Barclay , bean so to speak, resurrected, it is
ther e residence Jhia afternoon A **“ aiwrnoon A ^ to- the support it so richly merits.

presentative people'^fficl^inT HoT ““y until'Monday, next. The show in September sbouU to
Om.ham minister of rai^Z Z requisition hearing Jtaelf quicken iiKal intertot in tto

thT 1 T’a’t : Jeffsrim city, before Governor society, and awsKto-(to'eommanMy
IZ t rv Th iT • •>*«> ‘ reali'ration of It. s--
brothers of the d.-ceased and Messrs.. 
Mcl-saae and Youm.^ deceased’s col-' 
leagues on the N.T.R. commission.

unii laiigi- III the lirtil stage i»f Ui 
■ 'till I1.\ am >I>S I (Uiverniir-fienerars pri/e It \vu 

s good, andhot. but the light '
th,- .list

day.
The iiene.liy for both days has light wind wa.s blowing from 

en imposed „n Curtis. Bleriol and right d.r.stly neross the range. The 
..ibers. Both .’urtis and Bleriot. w*:;:;
. , n-.sjt|,n;1\ will compete in the la the extra series, .‘tergl.
fine! spe.sl tests next Sunday, with Uus.sell. of Ottawa, pul on 29 con- 
a Itandican of . ne-tenth. against l••.tl^-cyes In .’tn shots. The

rissandions time of 20..50 1-r;. Lggr^l'au- at Vhe close**of*‘the’".'uot waters.
The f.-aturv of today s contests’yard range in Cnvernor General’s 

will t.e Ihe eont-ntiat i..n of the trials ninlrh :
.H. c.„na IT,. I ;:;'i;; ^

By Ihry. ..'. I.cl. ,bi. .It.n.o.n tt» .J.-.T
sky had cleared and the breeze fell First team. Sth Koval Kifies. Qtie- 
to three metns a secoml. Several the Caron Ct.p. and fJO.

Toronto. Aug. 25.— A writ has 
Iteen issiii-d claiming an injunction 

restrain the Hydro-Electric Pow- 
commisslon from entering into an 

agreement with the Ontario Power 
Company for the supply of Niagara 
Power, and to prohibit the erection ' 
and transraiasion lines of transfor-

Inter stations and other necessary ap
pliances and purchase of real 
tate and securing of casements 
the line.
river, being a navigable stream, 
and a boundary line between

of. These exhibitions are tto i
J 4------------------ beat advertisement a city can gto

MOB iSHOOTS M'NE:£™-
jthe development of farming in tto 
I district would mean to Nanatoa 
I cannot be exaggerated.
I The exhibition this year will to 
held in the city park, on ComoK 
road, on Thursday. Friday and fito 
turday. Sept. 16, 17 and 18. Ttoto 
will be over 81,000 oflered in prto«. 
and the exhibits will jnclude <

SUPT.’S WILE TO 
DEATH

23. — ACARLISLE. Ind.. Aug. ------------------
“P- mob attacked the home of Stephen ^ the horticultural and aert-

Hart, superintendent of the Carlisle cultural category. It will to toHart, superintendent of the Carlisle

- n.™ I. -- r
became wildly excited. The

category, 
interest to the public, and of a 
vice and value to the farinem a 
gardeners of the district. Tto gi 

'eral iand a boundary line between the t^tcning ihe superinten-a<l®i«lon will be only 25 e-to.
Vince hadseveral week.. Sheriff •«<* with good prises, first (to.

> power to deal with its

SHIPPING NOTES
Nanaimo.

The steamer George T. sailed this 
Bflcruooii for Seattle with scows. .

ami is loading

--------- - ...Jill i.ui.... with an aggregate store of 'iOfi. The
homh.s, which have not U-eii n'mtors caitv out and began to get regiment.

"“ril sincu the rcxtenl occurrences, ready for the trials of the lTi.x dc v»,is .,te« oi.i! vt; rniig SI", with a 
again nm.Ic their m.pearance. '( hompacne, the endurance test, smre of 597 Next in order wory

woiuea’s'* rrl’soT’'' wh'^" 'tir'r’.vom utfempt-d in (wo machines the .l.’trd Ottawa; Third Vies Mon- The Ueney ami D. 1.. Co. XV. both
.O leave the ground but failt-d. ‘7::'; .......... 1 ailed with coal for Seattle.

Another was thrown oulsitlo the Poulham. Ihe FVench aviator, fly- In the B .r.t. ., M,it, b. Mr It VIr- I S.S. Strathyre is t aking ou bun- 
racks, and narrowly missed blow- , jq kilometres course mence on Si-i>t l.st. Snmiv McMillan ker coni.

i,".M'Si ,.s=. I <»>*'■ ituSr- ‘f-"'
damage. prevIousl.v by Wright Bros. I H. .1. Shim he Springfield. 11. Brechin ^

tHe civil Governor has not dis- —■■ — —*----------------- r. . .’{u, f-5.
the fact that if another de- «ATf=?FVCTOIIY FINDIVO I r’crct. Vouhill. Vancouver, :12. S5. j

feat is «Xi«!rieaced by the Sitnmsh . • ’ ’ , b'. Andrews. Winnipeg. 81.
m Melilla. the agitators will Ottawa, Onl., Aug. 2.V- A U*le-'^.„„ I
profit by it to start another rovolu- gram from Deputy Minister of La- The following Westerners won ?5 
uonary movemenU Ackland nt Fort \Vim„m. says’earh: L. F. F.vey. B M U.A.. !?ergt.

VV. Fraser, t'algnry, . arh with score 
' of 'll. ,'e;'t 1 itiiinhael. I’dmon-

TUO BOILER EXPLODES. v. si icotii n appoint-xl to look into Color Sergt TVrry, Vom ixm-r,
n*l-. 80. F 'tiftecri STVs rcuni -d ouC 

;n tyr IS. vt' -iern shots an,l prizis 
n .1. St. vens. Vancouver, 1

dent for several weeks. Sheriff 
Wible and six depuUea arrived In 
automobiles from Sullivan, an hour 
later, patrolling the town, and quiet 
was restored.

ANOTHER OLD TIMER 
DIED THIS AnERNOQN

exhlblU, there need be no tear 
the attendance. It Is to evvy- 
body’s interest to help to tto
show a snceess thU year, and no 
doubt bigger things will come of tt 
in years to come.

the Hoard of Conciliation and 
V. St ii-ation appidnt-d to look into 

^ ----------- the dispute I f ,!oc’< laborers at
ew York, Aug. 25.—George W. j^ue temiimtlS has reached a unan-

emriaZ!*"’ '* .c.n: riu.l .be, lain. Calgarv. ft.
^weer, was Instantly klUed and ^jn pp ncreptable to both sidi-s. j t’.e no’-.Icn Mutch. 6"" vm Is 7

Other men fatally Injured to-------------------t--------- 1st . is. the l.dlowing were the semes
by the exploelon of a feed pipe St. Petersburg. Aug. 25.- Emper^ of sbot.s^and tbelr^pr.zes:

^the tugboat Bee, on Seat river, .-r Virhobis has accepted the post of ^ '
• Barlin and John Jacobs, fire- (.ntron to the .Aero Club of Pi. Pf (• prnmmnrtd, n n

"**• W>d Albert Cardell. ihu rook, terstmrg which will con.f'qu

Another old-timer passed stray 
this afternoon In the person of N. 
Nord, of Fry street. The decaaaed 
was a Swede, but hue resided In 
the city for the past 29 years. He 
was 75 years of age, and for years 
ran a blacksmith shop on Fry 
street.

Steamers Spray, Albion and Pilot, The funeral arrangements, which 
v..iPrt torfAv Hubert & Mc-

'Adle, have not yet been completed.

Union Bay.

coaled today,
, Ihe S.S. Tricolor sailed yesterday

-SMALLPOX . OK. STEAMJSa. .

MONTREAL jGIRL’S 
DISAPPEARANCE 

A MYSTERV
MONTREAL, Aug. 25.—Tto greafl- 

est mystery surrounds the disappear- 
once of 17-year old Alice McDoa»- 
ugh, who. on Monday evening. (Talk
ed out of the WeUand hotel andtoa 
not since been seen. The girl -wmm 
only going to McOiU I.aundry at tto 
corner of McGill and College ri—ri. 
not more than two or three htototo 
yards .away. Aa far as oaa to

I Albert Cardell, the cook, terstmrg which will c'n.5''quently j j.t, 1;. Durnad. 90th. Ml .

"• ‘""'TLv““were nnconscloua (rhen dragged He has donated a large sum
the engine room by the crew, money to the club, atthe same time Yorkton. R.A.. .”2. $.5.

Wt was towed Into- a permitting grand dukes to be en- ] Five ties to shoot ofT for c.p and :
rolled as menffiers, medal.

^ HAKRTMA-Y’S HEALTH.
New York, Aug. 25.—Tho steamer ; --------

( arpathian which arrived last night New Y’ork, Aug. 25.—Wall Street;:
from Naples, was detained at quar- heard unofficially this morning that learned she never reached tto toM- 
antine with a case of small pox a- E H. Harrlman was resting com-[dry. The city detective departaaeod 
ti ong the cabin passengers. Tto pa- fortably at his homo In Arden. It jwas notified today,,but is at a tan 
pleat, C. E. E^istlse. former naval is the evident determination of hie'where to bogfa. , .
oificer, was said to be in tho con- family there to protect him from j 
valcacent stage of th • dlso.-se, and all outside InfluencfS that might
was transferred to tho emergency eauae worry or mental strain. iDmon, took place this afternoon at
hospital. His wife wcr.t to the hoe- qulrcrs about the state of hla health j,.g^ o’clock from the .....inrteMim

The Btenmer will were referred to the office of the Dn- pi^-iors of Hilbert & McAdle. Albert

XjW 
■ ' w

The funeral of the late Jas. Do(rd. 
; mors commonly known aa Mlekv

be released after disinfection. Ion Pacific railway In this dty. Street.
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Insects Of
The Tropics

Bmpttng only the tariuital*. the 
anwling faineta of the troplee ere 
not reelly dangerou*. though they

Captains Fight

Widow,

age. • When used ns a laxaUva, 
should form the desert; when not

OverCharming •
le value of bananas there 
•me reasonable doubt. Many

ly so to make every one wary, and ^^^Ithy widow of the late Captain 
an instinctive watehfulneea becomes ^ ^ s^th, for many years notor- 

^ lous on the Paclflc coast and parti-

onr tb. Uv. .1 Hr.. C. B. Soitb. ““ « <»• bu>u.uthe banani 
be eaten frequently as the needless^ 

an already hearty
meal. On the other hand there can 
bo so doubt that tbs growlag popu- ‘

J W Malchotn, Vancouver. 
W. n. Howard, Vancouver, 
n. Alexander. Vancouver. 
Chas. Marriott. Vancouver. 
Clarence Aspen, Vancouver. 
Chas. Edler, Vancouver. 
Mm. Kelton. Vancouver. 
Alf. T. !>«»"•• Vancouver. 
Mrs Lane, Vancouver.
Carl Stockdale, Vancouver. 
Mrs. Stoc*kclaIe. Vancouver.
S. A. -Tudd. Vancouver.
T. H. Toner. Vancouver.

r a time habitual. It is only a 
matter of being ear-d and danger^ Seattle water front. Cap
•ae stings can be avoided. Tbe sting ' . „ Paterson and Captain ^ ^
Ta^lon is sharp and painful. ^ ^
Bapld swelling follow. nnUl a great Sound ferry boats.
tanp is formed at and about the yesterday afternoon »«* cases o

U» blbbO. ,^u» ...a, ,Lt AbZr«» „„ or .o.nlt«lo«U
is: «> u. bo.p»u .b.t o™, u.. b»^

The pain lasts from two Ihe spectacular tragedy was enacted, 
to twenty-four hours, usually about ,n the attractive widow's home, 115 * 
a dey. and It ta exceptional It any twentieth avenue. Capt. Ander-j 
■ST S?Sei artack. by burying -on', wound 1. not believed to be 
Its sharp feet in the flesh and then dangerous. . though the wound , is 
tilUBg with iU Jaws, inflictiing deep deeply embedded in hie breast. If it - 

P««etrated an inch low«- death 
S?li would have been hU fate.

nestlnwailj. i'ta Jaws buried deep in "Shansi** Smith, the late hue-, 
tke flMh with vigorous rapidity, band of Widow Smith, committed 

^ Brunswick hotel hens 
days.’^d^here a centlped has walk- recently, because his wife had insti- 
sd and bitten the flesh a Uvid sort tutsd proceedings for divorce from 
dsvelope. leaving a_deep scar as wit- bUn. Hls will. recently probated.

dsath is apt to follow in a few consisting of the Twentieth avenue 
a wound from a ceuti- home and other property of a total 

value of about tlOO.OOO.

thinness.

JIBb Matip,d', tMcfc la BO onootb

Broke Leg j 
To Get Free;MtfrsB fortitude which could press a 

tadhot iron against the naked flesh.
_____ t the hand for an instant
tka emtiped slips away to continue 
tta course over the body. , The re- 
■dt Is not eeeily described. The Chicago, m.. Aug. 34. —His 

.niThr in a rallrosd “death" 1soreans of a person so attacked at- caught to a rauroaa -oeaui irog ■ _ oi„-i.ir V.
test the pein. end we dread the een- and a train bearing down upon him. | ®

AT THE HOTELS
THE WINDSOR.

J. H. Franck, Victoria.
.John Bray. Victoria.
Miss Bray. Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Hart. Victoria, 
•nios. Mason, Victoria, 
n. H. Shandley. Victoria.
Hwiry Croft. Victoria.
S. H. Reynolds. Victoria.
R. W. Perry, Victoria.
R. Curson, Victoria.
C. McCallater. Victoria.
F. Enrig, Toronto.
C. R. Claghom, Tacoma, Waah.
D. R. Sweto, Tacoma.
A. J. Swindle, Taconia.
Fred. O. F. La Penotier, Tacoma. 
Victor B. Harrison. Ladysmith.
D. J. Koontz, Vancouver.
J. L. Lawson. Vancouver.
Alex- Wallace. Vancouver.

I have seen them to the c Menell faced death yester- j
Jmglse over a foot long and a^mut day. In his frantic efforts to extri- 
«hros inehsa broad. Usually tbqr are cate his foot he deliberately threw 
lass than half this size, and fortun- himaelf on his side, breaking his leg, 
atsty their attacks are rare. There below the ankle, hut escaped death, t 
are emaUer centipeds. and bad m- Menell. who is 36 years old, was

Wm. Fleming. Vancouver.
Mrs. .1. 8. Emerson, Vancouver. 
Mlsa Emeraon, Vancouver, a 
Mrs. McKechnie, Vancouver. *
R. M. O-Brian, Vancouver. .

. Stlrtan, Vancouver.
i it is to be bitten by them, crossing the track when hia left foot’ D- Lemony V^ouver.
a. a_ ..... _______ _______ J -_______ ®___ ..___J -w. _____ A <a..i..kA ' .Ta.kn It Tlriirht. Vancow

Whld» we dread. train was bearing down upon him.
Of aB tbs toeecte which crawl ab- and none of the crew were aware of j 

' out to the tropica the tarantula is his dangerous position. I
Boat to«, be dreaded. ‘It sinks its -%vlng read of cases whore men, 

8 ifeep in the fleeh. and a were killed in a “death" frog, Menel

ie carried into the wound. The soft torture compared with which the G. 
body of the spider perinita it to be physical pain caused by the broken *Wew 
eaaOy killed, and if there is a way-bone was nothing.
oiiaa lor escape the tarantula will , - —*------------------
take it. perhaps not biting at aU. 
owe Mto it gives, seldom more, and |

■ ‘ . Days of “ ■
Ctoetonati. O., Aug. 26.—Col. W. 

D. Shaw, railroad man and origto-

A. Muir, Vancouver.
G- W. Loggie and wife. Bellingham 
Mrs. F. P. Loggie. Bellingham. 
Miss Loggie. Belllnghainf 
Arthur Hook, Bellingham.

T. Bradshaw wife and child, 
. Westminster.
W. C. Ross, Seattle.
R, C. Stephens, Wellington.

THE SHADES.

BBSt be endured and death mav oc- ®
9^ Violent swaUlng followe^ the *tor of Hello BiU. the Elk slogan
Iflto of the tarantuU and aflUcts U1 «t Lodge conventions, died at 
ttitt part of the body wbieh has yesterday, aged :
bSB Mttea. At times the flesh be- ,

,dh»colored., and with the to- 1 The Best Fruits

euay tarantulas, but all of them are gfyjng. Orange juice aids greatly j

der the tolda with feeilngs of trepi- tion found to the tolestmes of nea^ j 
datum and usually finds that some ly «n pM^ons who are sabmltted to 
creeptog thing has made the outer laboratory testa. 1

r ««««
* ■ , should always be eaten freely when;

- - - - -—* ’ ' obtainable. Apples are preferably
SU Phttl, IBnn., Aug. Mj-U. B. ' eatan before retU-lng, and two are

CtttB, guBral msaager at the about twice ea good as ona The
Mlwirsr ~lf~ St, Loois. and the apple habit persisted In. often works
lOM Central railroads, resigned yea rather eurpriaing resulU with per-

M. M. Lorrane. Victoria.
B. C. Stelle. Vlcaeria.
3tra. Hodgina, Victoria.
Wm. Deagon, Vancouver.
Mra. Deagon, Vancouver. •
J. N. Lenord. Vancouver. 
a; M. Fisher, Vancouver.
Hiss F. Chapman, Vancouver. 
J. Hayes. Vancouver.
Arthur Mnckley. Vancouver,
------------ ------- g. Vane

aid, Vaj

mmm

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time secure 
the best flour sold to the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner sets to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dlnnar 
set—you may be the next.

But whether you get a dlnr 
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour U always a wlimer. 
Selected wheat, scientific mill
ing. careful packing and etor- 
age, marketing so that It wUl 
reach you are perfection’s high
est point. make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness to a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying It,

Manufactured by,

Y8DC3UYerltIiiliDg& Grain Co
Limited.

VANCOUVER. n.(!.

to Uke effect on Bept. 16. sons who are naturally listless. Le- 
Mk ChrttfT baa no definite plene tor mans can hardly be eaten aa a fruit 
Uie foture. »«rt lemonade Is a valuable bever-

er me Snunn, Buoa Pan Munipar,

YORK SPRINGS WATER 
(uturAl).

YORK SPARKS
(YorkSpr;ni.Witrr,chArifd
with puria^a cAilioiue gA«). 

YORK GINGER ALB. 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATER 
YORK APERIENTIS 

bht p«rl«ct UAni«>.

Maj±ae GasolineEngin e
M

TWO TYI^ES

*fl if::mm
Launches 
and Boats

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
Pot Heavy Working BoaU 

and Tuge.
Lateet Unproved. Blmplset. 
all working parte the moet 
acceeelble of any gaaoUne 
Engine on the market. Fit? • 
led with either “m^end-

8tzee.-4 to 100 h- P- 
BUILT BY

scla«c iKiiie wirtf
’ HBW WEaiMINaVBB B.O.

m. ciwif, ASCII
39oz 876. NeaolBOa B.O. 

Sendfov OatalotMk

We are Opening 

New Goode 

Every Day ^
Yesterday it was

Carpet Squares 
and Rugs

Women’s Suits, Coats 
and Blouses

Men’s New Winter ShoM

D. SPENCERi

MemphU, Tenn.. Aug. 35.- The 
Cleveland Americans have 
Pitcher MitchcU who claims a strike
out record to the minor leaguee of 
twenty victims. Pitchers Wtochel 
and AbeUs, and InOelder Stark, also 
have beee WHtmwi, . >

Seattle, Aug. 25.— The Wisconsin 
baseball party of sixteen men ar
rived last night on its way to Ja
pan to play with the Kele Univer
sity team. The men will sail Aug. 
81st.

London. Aug. 25.-The text of the 
Naval Establishment Bill, which 
sanctions the transfer of Halifax 
and Eeciulmnlt' stations to Canada, 
has lie'm issued.

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does mere than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
aad it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure^selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined with 
other pure vegetable aroma
tics, and ideaUy pure York ^ 
Springs Water, lightly 
charged with purified car
bonic acid gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever
age,-it has the “sec” of 
fine champagne, and ia 
almost as invigorating.

Everyone does not 1

Co-"--'???*for yourself,—it iscertEJ®**

SUN FIR
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

POUNDED A.D. 1710 _ BI-CBNYBlUn ItM
HOUE OrncEi London. f>ioLAi«D ,

Cuadlea Draach. Soa BoUdto^ Toroato. H. H. Blackhua.

A. E. PLANTAJLIadt«e. AgeataferK

although, th'jre is no akow 
in it. Chilled srigbtfM^ 
ped slowly, ?•
York SpriDC.o Dry
Aic Instantly refresh®
parched throats, _ 
heat of the blood, 
brain and body, and 
puts tone and vim into
system,-the effect 
ginger it contains. 
the finest
ales, though tbese^ 
much more, excel 
Springs Dry Ginger 
absolute
quality. Not one 
vies with it in ^bed^^ 
piquancy and snap <*
inimitable flavor.

please your palate.

BEVERAGES AU- -
•cnMTmC fUPBByUBOM AT 1

iioBono



SIE* O HT
PICK BURQB BEUBAaED. I 

24.—After having

liAIUNO V8, KE31U 
Eddie ICarino, SeattleT^_don Aug. 24.—Alter naving nxuue Jiarino. the Seattle llght- 

^^ed seven and a half years of weight, and iVankle NeU. of San 
'■ M .entence the weU known profe^ Francisco. wUl meet in a ccheduled

. Old BaUey to ten years penal ------ -------
^•itude for frauds on the Bank of, UBACH CHOS8 WIKNBB. 
i^verpool, has arrlvsd at Fenton- 

^ viUe, from PorUand. having 
. j^d „n tlckot-of-leave.

The trial of Burge.

re-' Now York. Aug. 34.-Leach Cross, 
of New York, easily took the mea- 

whom sure of Cy Smith of Jersey Clly last
; "“‘indicted Thomas P. Ooudle. a night in ten fast rounds of fighting 

. i be Bank of lAverpool, for atclerk of 
eight years.

the Bedford Athletic club, Brook- 
^ occupied five days be- lyn. It Is the first time Cross has

_ Mr. Justice Blgham. and exclt- been seen here since hla defeat In 
Testraordinary Interest at the the forty-flrst round at San Fran- 
^ the amount of money involved cisco by "Fighting" Dick Hyland, 

swindle, which was engineer- Both men were admittedly .above the 
and carried out by Ooudle. by lightweight limit 188 pounds as 
rlcver forgery of the name of a they took their comers. At the 

^totrer to checks varying from tap of the bell Smith c^led 
^000 to £30.000. being very con- fW»t to Cross with a rush. He was 
•iderable clover and rugged and for five

Ooudle received a sentence of ten rounds kept his man covering up. In 
; penal servitude, but be never the sixth round Cross let out aser-
^ it. djdng in prison some few i«- of long-range left Jabs and short- 

arm JolU that puffed Smith's eyes, 
' At the time of his conviction Dick cracked his lips and flattened* his 

was In the height of his po- As Smith lost speed Cross
as a boxer, and a deal of P«t on more. In the ninth he out-

evinced for him. Ac- 'ought Smith at every point and
admissions he co**®** round with a heavy

wff mode no lees than £30,000.by >‘»ock down. Smith rose groggy, 
kb profession. 'or the last round. Be

During the time that Burge has blundered through continued pun-
^ in Portland his conduct is when the
ported to have been exemplary. He gong sounded, 
lias gained the highest number of 
narks obtainable which count for 
maissioa of sentence. In addition

Burge 
polarity i 
sympathy i 
cording to his .

If you caa affoi^ to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIOMifLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT 13 DIFFERENT

ter aU.

The bigger loaf U one d

assimllaUon of the bread la
Tha eweeter flavor U a third <Ut-

B are other polnta of dUhr«ee 
la of them worth tbs axtra

The Saskatehewan FIoof Mills Go.
Idmltat

Moose Jaw. Bask.
P. S-m— you use Bobto Hood. mJd more watar thmi «—l

Ask Your Friends
What They Think Of

Blue Ribbo
TEH

Sold in Lead P .okets only .

BECTOR HAS REXIRlED.
ALBANIAN HBVOLT. 

Salonika. Aug. 95.-It is rejmrtad
Charlottesville, Va.. Aug. 2*.- that a revolutlM has brokan out 

to general good behavior Burge has Dp,pairing of ever meeting the South in northern Albania, and that severe', 
a conaiderable reotoslon ^f^lcan sprinter. Walker, in a 100- fighting has taken place. Strong, 

hi, eentence for an act of gal- darti or a lOO-metre race. J. relnforcamente under K. Arl Bey

NAHAIHO
!Marble Works’

WING OHON& 0o.1
CAVAN 8TRKBT, OODrErV’S 8TOBE, NEAB FIBl HAU.

Dry Gkioods and Dressmakinfir
Ladies’ Suits, Wrwpers and Cfaikiren’fl Dreaies 
Made to Order.* Foil stock of Silks and linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bx6i .

in protecting a warder from ^ Rector, the University of Virgin- have been ordired to the i 
murderouB assault while at Port- gprinter. haa announced his retire____________ <----- --------

HOW JOHNSON FEJSXS.

ment from track athletics for good 
and all. Rector will enter a law 
office in St. Louis this autumn, and 
will not run in competition again, 

Sam Francisco. Aug. 34.- Jack unless Walker should decide to come
Johnson, world's heavyweight chaiik- to America. In euch an event the
pioa. arrived here on Sunday, and Virginian will endeavor to arrange
la discussion the proepecU of bis a race with him.

Barry Had Best 
of Jack Bums

forth-coming fight with Ketcbel. he 
■aid:

"I wlU be ready to nuet Mr. Jef
fries within a month, or perhaps ,occer in Ladysmith sre not so with

JOB ORAINOER FOR WALES. 
It would appear that the p

^ two weeks after the Ketchel match.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 25.— Jim 
Barry had the best of a tarns ten- 
round fight with Jack Bums at the 
Pacific A, C. arena last night; No 
decision was given from the ring. 
Barry sent Bums to the floor In 
both the second and sixth rounds 

right swings, and at tlmm
good as they 1 of his f

gulshing in the two teems which for of rapid fighting, and were replete
and the sooner the better. You may „ .trange to find the game 
doubt that etatensvnt. bdt I think
mgr actions prove that I'm eager for carried off every with cHneheS and” foot racing,
the teat. I have waited eight province and i„''^btr^“at‘^.“^d

SlldSl hLwiSrted**u^ fiSOwtlde ««bt. Before the fight start-articles, have posted the 15.000 side through with it. He had eald cd. the winner was publicly promis-
bet, .and have agreml to divide the ^,,,4 before and to the writer more ed a Hffhtjclth Jack .Tohn^n. the
purm 60 and 40 per cent., 65 mid once. Thi. time, however, he duriC“th“laU^
85. or the winner take el,." ^ if hb can ion“:?

When miked what he thought of ^^p .parting writers of the moml^ pa-
u. O. I.

Jimmy Is not the player he was. probably will be chosen.
and he certainly was disappointing_______________________________________

; but even
___________ _ away the best

Jeff he looked fat forward in the province, and
Kwss evidently in poor condition. a man In Ladysmith
• after months of work. Every j,^y bet-

Uhe fight goes I wUl be bet- another think. If he quits
now he is out of the game for good. MEETINQ-

eO difficulties were smoothed 
i replied:

Diarrhea
There is no need of a^roas ndbr- 
tag loi« wMi thta dtaeeaa. far 10

ChMberlaifi’t 
Colie, Cholera aod 
Diarrhea Renodf

In fact, in most esM one dose fa 
euffident It new fafle and can be

•1 can aee no other poaslble out- y^.
^ than that I wUl win. 'IT.e awe;
M tone I saw Jeff he looked fat ■ PCM

.................................. ................ ^ _ for the Advancement of Science

far off, and I will be a winner from

Tjz'- o,' Td
« his best I would be confident pjayer who has perform- jhe Local Secretaries have printed
WMulng. Johnson maid hts cholc4i^ cleverly and consistently for und distributed a FIRST LIST ( 
o» » battle ground U San Francis- bas sailed for Wales. pViSra^on f * ““
“■  ___ ^ , The Chronicle. In Its last Issue. .^kcoNL uIST t.'F MEMBERS

Will Whip Ke#hel Quickly. ^ , previous to their departure a wUl gr •i:;.’ »a "itate the work
for the old country. Messrs. Joe .1 those who in:«-nrt Join A^

s,i,“;rd.iM " th..
may bother me a little. I will, ^ farewell banquet at

^course, follow my mle of fighting ^otel Tuesday evening.
•Jowly and taking my time. Many ^ ^ ,bo chair. There
• good man has lost out by over
confidence and trying to finish 
opponent too - m. 'Then, again.
**>*ro Is no nmn iv’ . who can f<

Si-.;
■»d in no better shape. He cannot _ _ _ _
^^gsmer or more clever, and ho lonner sa'ld he would «thVproo7’ that tt y a^

sooiamr koticbb

ASHLAR LODOK. Ho. 8. A,F.
M.—'Tba regular coo_____
cations of the abore lodge 

/\ are held at the Moaon'e 
> OammeRlal Street.

Nanaimo, on tha ftrst Wed
nesday in oaeh month, at 

7:80 p. m. B7 ordor W. M
JOSEPH M. BBOWH. Sac.

the old country. Messrs.
' Grainger and George Williams were ;:'nb“,irdel'ay - -

---------------------------------- * from whom aU information, forms of
. application, circulars, etc., may b 

W. G. Fraser In the chair. Ther.- obtained.
■ were .speeches, songs and Instrumen- dEIaEGATES FROM POIN'TS: MIS

'........■'7r T.. .ably spent. Aessrs. B uniTlSH COLUMBIA
and n. Cosier accompanied ... .....

V,.....,... .A, p— -- e-
Meases. Grainger and Milllouui single fare on prosenta-

promised to return early in the new u^n of their membership tickets, or 
1 clever, and ho ,j^p ^nld he would other proof that tt y ,
ns went." . .. _ _ _ _ - members of the Associntii

re bo require, 
to cover their returnFrom the foregoing It wUl appear ^^ith bun. 'Ihe

mt Johnson does not think that g.-n 'emen eonlributcd
^ championship crown Is In any pvening’s entertainment

Remark
able for

Ufalch '“.‘r’
pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.J

nogers, R. Christian, L. Walters. 
FVm. McGuire. M. Dunsmore. Mr.
n.xon. Mr. Marshall. ,\. Crofford. F 
Almond. J. Brass. W. Gibbons. Ja.s 
McLeod. 11. Cc'ssier, Mr. Ple'cher
iiml Tlio*. Hamilton._________

l,V.«T N-cnr.

I'u.li.ev, .1 A M. I'orabl 
V M.llfCt. N.-.i.e I.,. -I . b 't
ern ruel (’•> . Iliimilt.ie f..u ' r 1 *> 
.<mith A Miirwiek. V ^
rraAv'orii. ('. Ilo..|iei .! I > i-

aright. S. smflli.

certilirates 
to Journey.
„ riekets may be purchased

'ith to August 28rd, inclu- 
will bo good to reach ‘

siarting point on returaArip i 
,d including October 31st. UK) 

enatile tho.s.

lary to 
nylng

C. leoU.

£i^.Srss.p-i,*
cable for children and fa the means 
of saying the UTSS of many chfldisa 
each year.

to the wodd's hfatoquis madidna 
bassyer met srbh gisAar wesMb

PUCE nnn-FiVE CEin.

n!C LOSGit, No. 18. AJT. fa A. 
M. Tbs itofulsr eommnnt- 
catioa of the itbsye lodge

I on the third 1

The Shadow 
of a Han

that yon sss waUdag atong tha 
street wonld materlaltaa if 
they wonld teereaas Misir vit
ality and aosrgy hy a food 
and tonic Uko tha U. B. ,

mu
tonic Uko tha U. B. O. 

Tlio U. B. 0. as« tea 
prayed beyond a daifl 
it haa tba slaments of a 
and Tlgor in H. If yon oio 
nm down or in ill heoltlt, tiy 
U. B. C. Bear.
IMHI HEWlieeiHLtaM

XA1IA0IO. B>Oi

DELAY AL 
Cream 

Sep aratorsi j
afafl ky pntovt afad anawle mr-..
‘NoneObher OMralne^

ttti a OataliH

H.HaNTftB, AGE

Commercial Slroii, KanoliM Br^ 
ran of othar Lodgaa eordlal^lB^ 
ed to attend. Geo. 8. Snowden, Sac.

be held in tha Odd Fellows' Bail.
A.O.P.—Court aherwood meeU in on every alternate Tuesday.

tha Forest - ----------- --------- ’ " ■

SJinSh. ” M«7 T.'^togOT.’’”^^
Foresters Hail, Bastion Street, noencing November 23nd. 1202. 

flijt an^thjrd Itonday of each itlng brethren are inyttsd. Oeo.Ittog bi 
VBlsky, Scribe.

Pnblle Inquiries Act.
- Nottas la horshy givaa that sttUtopi 
of the Ooi 

• tha "Public ]

P.vthina, meeta every Tuewlay In the Hall, every alternate Friday.
Foresters' HaU. Sojourning Kolghts mencing ------
are cordially Invited to attend. Paul Hough, \
Freer, K. of R. A 8. _________

J toqulrlas Act," for 
of the Vat. purpose of maldag taqulry into 
I. O. O. “ %

r. mattere to eoonecUon with tha tiam 
com- bar rasouraes of the Proytoce will ha 

7th. 1S04. lisle held at toe following polnta <m the v 
Crawford Grant. Sec. dates set opposite each. namaV; 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------^^ *^ *^*’ ‘

K. of P. — Damon Lodge, No. 8. * r u. W. of A.—Thm regular meet-' “• August 28. 2d. SB,
Extenrion. masts every second Sat- (nge of the United Mine Workere of and 36.
ueda^mmencinK ^v 15, 1003 to an. held to tha Odd Fallow* New Weetmlastsr — August 27 aad
the Odd Fellows' HaU, LadysmKh. jjj, jjanaimo. on tha 1st ami 4t». 28.
VlalUng Knlghu rsspectfully invited gytday, of each month at 7:80 i-m. Kamloops—August 80.
to attaod. W. O. Simpson, K. of B. --------------------------------------------------- Vernon—September 8 and 9.
--------- ------- ------------------------------------------  WEXXJNOTON LOYAL ORANGE Bevelstoke-September 10 and U.

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS—Nnaa- LODGES. No. 1619. meete in Odd. Nelson—September IS.
imo Neat. No. 13. meete to the For- pellowe' Hall, Nanaimo, on the Craabrook—September Id and IB.
retoeri’ Hall every aliernnU 'Thure-; 'Thureday of each month, at Femie—September 16.
day. J. F. Wilcox. Seer- “ I r:80 o'frocvr Vtaitlmr-brethswo are Grand. Eork*=:S«»tember IK

A. O. P. —Court Nenaimo Forest- (avltod to attend. Joa. Mlllir. W-1 Annonnoement will ha mads lator
J^^^Todd.

. Bennett, Secretary.

Jr.. Ree. Seera if it should be decided to be 1 
sary or adviaable to hold x 

!at othar places.
•FRED. J. FUMOK.

Member, (I-ady of 
te ( Lady' or cT.ntleman )

\Vo.->dman'# , every ______ -
adysinith. everj- alternate'H. C. Malnw arlng. Sec. 

Wednesday at V.30 p.m.. commeno-’
. VI.

— every atternaUve Wednesday, earn- nhelrwau.
0,l:ncncing March 18, 1907, In-place o* Land* Department,
n’e,every second and fourth Wednesday.; Victoria. B.C.. 36th July. 1909.

Rebekah -
1 rtiea' Ticket (transferable) $ 
In.- : <.i-al Secretiirios.

British AssocIsHon.
Unlversitv of Manlj^ba,

j27-3w.

ing March l.st. 19u5. Visiting breth- j Daughtere of Reb* 
ren are invited tr attend. W. Brow-u ■ Lodge. No. 8, I.O.O.F.
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. .‘3ec Odd Fellowe' HaB every •***^“1^“;:

la tha: Remember that a lamp globe or 
.shade holder got now at Parker 12- 

will I



NANAIMO FREE PRB88. WRDNflsnAY. AUGUST 25th 1009

IbM^ free Pre»l«'‘<^ ■•
who faw thre^fmedI 187«.)

mnus SBoa..
veto of the Ixi^, than which noth- 

J Ittg more fatal could have been done 
at thie stage of the Lord
Ifflner haa nevw been p^ular and 

■ doea not aeem to have any real un
derstanding 0* popular sentiment 

-Cttr dsUvary. SOe per month »od feeling. Yet it is to the puV

lOHiUTEa;

aiOrVeelUV. by tuu>.. vh

V * 0 t • . ^ this is the only provision
a.«.i ,ej.tlu>u>e Cl City.) they have touched. As a matter 

per annum. of fact the party was drained of lU
" ' ------- '-------------------- ------ beet minds by the purging policy of

i Bsmaa BUDOEH. > Chhmberlain. and now it is suOer- 
idg for It. Asquith is perhaps no

^IgM OB the Budget in the Old „ ^ven he U as popular as
•aMi^ is being wawhed with un- Balfoer. but Sir Edward Grey ca*^ 
■■1^ iremnst in this country. In ried an enormous influence and Chur 
■idflhMrfm" press particularly it chill and Uoyd George are young 

» chief theme of editorial nven of a vast popularity. The L4^
jnWi In the last two weeks the eral cabinet is a young one, a very 
meg: has taken a ratho- dlBerent young one. Where are the youngs 

’"«» w si byealec- sters of the Conservative Party. 
WSB and both parties regn^dM it The cleverest of them is nmticating 
miM sr less as a test of the feel- under the Chamberlain ban. We re- 
ingV the country towurds the nbw fa- to .Lord Hugh CeeU, and. aU 
■MSlal proposals. His victory the signs are that ChamberUinism 
mm with the Liberals and lor the is going to result Just as Misas- 
im^st. sad the imult has been In- trously for the Conservative as it 
Mmsd confMsoee and heigliteDsd dW for tbs liberal Party.

^ tbe part of the liberals, 
dMitac in the nature of a Mr. Pttgatey wtU have a few 
quarral smong the Conaerva- wseka of leisure before the opening 

‘The inwrmsion conveyed in of parliament. ne could not 
that better tham take a courm In book

ie Inereaidag in popolsr* keeping;—Tbrohto
isy, and it really wmdd .....♦

that the Ubarals have beat- It is always a real pleasure and 
In strategy. *Bake • striking proof of the Innate good- 

ittg sp to the preamt at the human heart to see two 
a began in a wdl- newspaper men patting each othm ^ 

which.

Kermode’s 

School Shoes
Hundreds of Pairs 

Just Arrived
Remember oiir School Shoes 
have a reputation, we don’t 

. keep the shoddy kind.

KERMODE’S 

SHOE EMPORIUM
The Crescent 'Phone E 206

THE CANADIAN bSS? 
OF COMMERCE?^

BUD OFFICB. TORORTO MTABUSHkd I

B. B. WALna, Pimldmt 
AIXXAHDEB LAISD, General

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
ew TraveOert’Cheques rseeoilylmoBd by dlls Bank i a sum cos.The new Travenem’Cheques rsoenUyli ____ ..

way in which to carry mooey whan trnmlBiig. They are issned In _____

♦10. $S0. 000, ♦!«« aafi
and the enact amount payable in Atutrla, Bolglam. Denmark. Pr.*- 
Germany, Great Britain, Holland. Italy, Norway. Russia: 
and Switzerland U stated on the fteo of each cheque, while in o2r 

j they are payable at current ratea '"mom

I The cheques and aUinformatJooregardiag them may be obtained at ewy^ 
I *!?***“* ®BtU 0 O*elom. '

B. H. BIRD. lUnager. RANAIMO BRAWcSi^

burnt up. unable to do ai^- ver earlier in the day. drew the wea-

ALBERNI
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE PRICE OP TfflB

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised wlU remain the same until after Pay-n., 
the Price will he advanced. Tera. are very easy, and the ftoSJ

Price $375—Terms
Come in and get information. it wUl Pay YOU to do ao.

THOMAS ZITUHIN, Bastion Street

AsBrted Ao soefa lengths
lowever. on the back and racking and strain- prevent their deetructioa:. pon and struck hU assailant several
a. to Jng thrir faculty of Invention todls- **"• jffOOftO..
^y. Bat cover new muooth-gUdlng phrmm. of indeed, bm’ on^ tLt fUu'S^ hSS «
y and coaapUmeat. The profession. It with sympathy for the inhabitanta. “y nhooting' g j

^OOOOOr«93PC

sympathy ... —------------------ -
eonleased. rather puts a pro- *’*‘om we see fleeing in terror to ,a •>•«» dona
i smaraumj and a newspa. \ Berry accuses Galvez with fanpro-

tte Sroing to and fighting a big “<* found Galvez and his wife
^ In a comoromiaing position. He or-_______  ' «raetlagU paseihg________ _________ „ _________ ..

t eodd be depend- BwJtbigs Carlay ofj the Lady^mUh . ‘’"’o «ubjecU are thk dered the man from the house and
■ more than frhy Chronicle and Bnrde of the AlberiU ••3CstSS*Id2lt^^‘ •‘•^ed proceedings to secure the

1 was of open nqf- Honee^Newn. It Is not that eitlW Prof. Jones istekm for e«gMyear-old <^ld.
LBttt P* ^ gewumwa are msak and W IWa comic Is real fuhnfel Calves, who was a Southern Pacl-

» by the gws- ly of peace, or that they ^ brakeman. was recently arrested
KmfmoloBS of "w. Imowa the Joys of a /.on complaint of his wtfe for faib

r BritWi sfafarniwn. Tho a auddm spasm ka —provide for a minor child. Hie was
MW tor Okuadnaaghta and a aurprisiag ew^uga of PRINCESS ROLLER RINK. ;Klven a month tn which to.find em-

thsra rams th. ^ cc«^"’2^ir.rd^ni^.nri?n^^
^ J-r CarWys oplnfqn. Brother ar^Galvm wmi later ralmsed by order

Surii a <

Johnnie Beattie U working for tid> 
war# again. He takes charge of the skated 

that room and aids the Instructor on thej

■^Locomotive
Raised

•t laMy tad. .ml to ns to __
■ 11- ***■ la pa»*ai» the most
i* «• Bal- '7* '
^■^^^“Mw^^bsm a strong leadw *^y

^ he uJm
“1 *»■ »0 hold OB

, com. n Uttla tough on Grahmn's 
^ l4wdm. and on Doc Reynold's lodg- 

^ er. not to

^ forget ans littls^^^ora to THB HUSbaild 
have eaoead us in bshohlW 
towAlng spw^ebf bro-1 ^ ---------

Lovers Attacks u
^ ®aa flTL w-w V

I —

I love.

New Westminster. Aug. 25. — A 
large crowd of spectators was pres
ent yesterday at the waterfront, 
near Monk’s Wharf, to wltneas the 

_____  efforts of the Great Northern wreck
ing crew In raising the engine. In 

Alameda. Aug. 34.—Fernando Gal--the morning it was pulled out of the 
vez. charged by Claude Berry with water, and in the afternoon it was 
having alienated the affectidns of placed on the tracks. Late last 
Mrs. Berry, was arresteh lau this night it was attached to the u^eck- 
evening on A charge of battery. Gal- Inff train and left the city for Ev- 
w and Berry-met tn front of thei«rett.

OPERA HODSa 
1V»nlght the f

SeJ'sSf ** **
Donkiiy Skin. "

«ow Mabel Fo«*d a Hushand. " 
"The Bee and Rose.".
'^Blnlng French Sailors.” 
•OUvalrous Beggar.”
'PMorrow night Mias Eileen Mc- 

’»*“ fl**’* h«- dellghUul Con-

aOss EUcn ifsguire U bUled to 
tocsl Opera Uoure to-

Bight, anu on Friday Paul- 
^ Jo^n. Mlsa WebUng and Wal
ter McRaye will give their famous 
ont^inment. For both of these 
at^ion. popular price <25c to 
50b) will prevmi. and this should cb- 
•ura Mg crowds.

Crescent Hotel, and the former at- very estimates that nerly |4.000 
tacked his rival. It is alleged, kick- has been spent in the salvage work. 
Inrhhn In the stomach. As It was not badly damaged.

Cant Find The

p or stain on your elotiShm whn 
it baa been clsansd nX Soiom 
Your salt of light colored 8^ 
mer clothing -----
three times as long to alwiys 
looks nsw to nat(y fay 
Ing it bars when It needs pns-

PAISLEY DYE WORM
Nasi door to Fire HalL

WANT FOR SALE-Horse. harness sndb^ 
Apply Igy. sUo side saddle. 

Thorne, Albert St.

PGR SALE.—A horse, trap, (rubber 
ttre<0, and^ harness. Cheap. Ap-

Chilton, lYideaux St.
a25-Iw

FOUND.—On Comoz road, a lady’s 
coat. Owner can have same by 
applying at this office and 
expenses.

TRE I FIRE I ymi rally Im
mumn If act eee T. HODGSON, AgjBi^r Urn Paaue Coast FIra

----------------------------, -------- - FOR SALE —11 good dairy cows.
a revol- flgares that It paid the company to Apply C. House, Chase river. al»

CH0<WN THEATRE.

a larye

»»»»!W€«€€<€€€€«

A HOUSE
THDBSDAT MIGHT

EILEEN McaUIRE 
CLASSICAL CONCERT

Admission, Lower Floor 35 and 60o. Galleries 25e

STRAYED.—A brown 
ears and cut tall, 
for will be shot. 
Northfleld.

spamel. long 
If not called 
J. Peterson, 

al7

Herbert Skinner, 
Real Estate and 
Agent.

WANTED - Girl for housework. «13 
a month. Apply Mrs. J MnJ 
IwUand. First 'Avenue, La.ly- 
mnith. at

.for bale — Pedigreed Eojiieh 
j 7ter dog, one year old, BePon.
I Apply box 415, Nanaimo.

portioa of StaBdMml 
Ida), to one can realize what sudi 
aeonfl^ti^ meant whon one con-

*7^“ tor ««Mli« firei? 
«*ty. We get a good_ ----------- view of

ttople Braving their belongings to 
Ite other Mde of the itrar to amto

PRIDAT MIGHT „
PAULINE JOHNSON

" Indiaif Poet andEntertainer

Walter McRaye
Humorist

mss WEBLma

®?P*’ Slrl I'B^/ral housework. Apply 5 
H. Good. Townslte.

lt« by day or contrast. AUo^-
waffonj «nrt #««

WANTED — Girl for gkneral honsa* 
work. Apply ”N”

BUSINESS^ 
FOR SALE

Tenders will be received tgr 
the undersigned for the par- 
chase of the whole or any pert 
of the asMU ol the sstaU «Y 
Arthur Howe, butcher, flto 
malnua, B.C.. consisting cMk* 
following: Five and one4a4
acres of land, comprising prt(> 
of sections 18 and 14 of rato> 
A. Chemainua district, toftthff
____ ___ ten-roomed___
house, stable, piggery, wrtl-ib

laughter house, corralfc. 
cattle sheds, weighing fecalsi <1
13.000 pounds Capacity, sU. .

One-fifteenth acre, part « 
•ection 14 of range 6, C

complete with fittings and fu 
nlshlngs; cash register. natfW* ' 
topped counter, racks, bloeka 
ecales, etc., office fittings, eon-, 
slstlng of safe, filing cabinet, .

r machinery.
electric fixtures, spices, etc. 

AU the above sliunted in th# 
of Chexnainuh. b.C.town of Chexnainuh. Ii.t;.

Aleo lot 15 of block 3 In the 
town of Crofton, B.C.,- with 
one butcher shop with flttlnge 
and furnisbinge, etc.

Lot 6. block H. In the town 
of Mount Sicker, with 
sUble.

The whole forming

conducting of the -----------
butcher and moat merchant far 
the town of Chemalnue and 
neighboring towns.

The highest or any

Tenders to be In by th» 301^ 
August next, and to *je nw

J. O. WELCH
Assignee, estate ol Arthur

mm \”V

OPEBA MSI! TO-BIBBTi



jlmiflg llan’s Opera Staor:;;, New Caimoir 
Divorce Suit Seeks Divorce Is a Terror

BBNO. V0v.. An». as,—TSis St, Louia, Mo„ Ansurt 3*.^rac«
pected aenwitlpn wa* «pnuijr in tha Vaa Studdiford. comic opera »tar, 
Condon divorce case today, when playing at tha Dehuar Garden |

CHICAGO, Aug. a4.-A Chhsagoaa
_ _ ______ haa invented a devastatlag oannon

S;£S555S
pUintlfl, waa lormerly a weU-known “““‘y. thl. altemoon. Her pe- *** 
attosii y in-Saw Vprlc and SeatUe. ‘itlon wm the briefest on record ‘ ‘
He tanassed a fortune in Klondike, ■■yinS' they were nianled in
^ aaa regarded among the weal- Chicago, April 37 1897, and ..par. ^jx>»«t of danger with the facUI- 
thiest operator. In tho Alaakan ^ ^*y y«f- B« only »y «>* « tent. And It 1. guar
«untry. -niut the wife, who U “• that he dewwted her, “*«** to prt the most dread-in^ir
:r» 8»tu., prc««. «, T« w‘"« t^r^t o« o, „
the 8t.it. ia manifested by the Ming * y®"-
of this cross.coinpIaInb and her pray 
cr for $2,«00 to.cover obsU and the 
dimnissal of'tU tase. She declaroi 
that she turned tsver to ‘

notice, and 
red can be tranaporte

She- decHned minute, after the ia righted
’ to diMuu the caae farther th^n to ofBng.
, say there woula »e no scandal br *^ln J. Blood of Auatin ts the

latlon In it. and that it would *Bventor of the new destroyer. Pa*.
, hot be contested..

Her husband who is a member
tent. ar. paid «• JUni bMB obUI' 
ed in t^ United States, Great BHr

, Ui... -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------—

$35,000 In money and her husband * ------------  ----- ---------------------
^ dsserU-d hri'. injiWsiaitog^ In De- “ oW and wealthy St. LouU family ,***•• Canada. Varieo, Fraaee, Osr- 

camber, 19(>t. dsd Hhat he had been *»is fortun^ has been a “<* J»Pan.
unfaithful U lA though she never aale^an for more than a Or«»t. commander oi
SeThe tZ S, the department of the lake., ha. r,.

5-HSrSH ,np"£rH^S
ITFrirb^thrtS^ Of Nortm^ Illinois, ths principle of it. construction ip.
can up for trial. That out of the **“ *“ '®'* **“■ ^“***** ^ snolded fa»-
^ntti a clvil^t „^^“-®^^^^^ the leading of teer. the Btodi

------- lie followed
volv&Jg mining properties in Dome 
erad^, Alaska, valued at $100,000. , 
This was turned over to the Alaska- , 
Wfshiagton I 
beheld in cMTow.

She further allegea that he left '

in a theatre here, 
throughout the counUy, and at

1 bank at Palrbanka to were .n^ed
' He bought a beautiful home here, 

and entertained lavUhly. Hie patri-„ J rz.'’r.'tr rrisr-
" to the stage.

JBtillTight
On Ocean

mx .b«. h. r~ld- San Francisco. Aug. 24.—mth tlui 
after deck of the steamer Ella aa an 
arena, a number of InfurUted Meri- 
can buUs, terrified by the snapping 
of a score of baby riligators, engag- 

Twi T niMuwa *<1 to * stubborn baUIe which
in XlOngf Tnp lasted funy two hours while the ves- 

eel was rolling in a rough aea off

Romance Ends
wrt >-et disclosed, ^ ,

Creates Scene
In Courtroom oT; '

Oberlln College 
--------  Mies Julia HuU

PhrtUod, Ore., Aug. 24.— Spring
ing from her Mat when District At- ■ departed for Y«

ye*rs ago„ bloodjr of Spanish hull fights,
daughter of t^io animals gored one another with 
- - capital- their piercing horns until they Uy 

toa. Jar quivering upon the decks and one
tomey Caintron read tbs indictment »»“• b. nmrried to ^as dead,
ehargiiw' her with ahootlng to death Harding on September ^ 1th. xhe bulU bad been
Dr. B. A. M. CoUlns, her young travel 11.000 mile, before ,taUa op the after deck. Near them
huabaad whoM love the could, not •*'* **"■ toMowing several boxes containing a
hold., Mrsr^ati C6Ui.i,"her gray «*"i.ge, the.m>«ple wUl take a au„,bar of baby alligator, which 
hair disheveled, struggled to tree » 00<>->tols trip through the Orient, ^are being taken to the Seattle Ex- 
hsTMlt^iromtheJundsol Matron, pteers evldenUy b*.,
Causeron of Um county |aU and har construction depart-. came frif 1 by the snapping
daughter, Mrs. Gertruda Garber, and ment of the MahiTa Umi{^ Rail- the alligators and began kicking 
cried. *Tt U not true.*' way. - He Is a gradpadie of^OtitBla wildly at their stalls.

Thm she —"V and lay tr«n> ^®**®** ““** Scientific School. ”*rhe They went at one another with

“^h^.““ii^j;‘'wirthe\^iv
triet attorney finished reading the also maintain quarters in lAmila. animals became wilder, and 

Miss Hutchini^n sails from San clashing of, their horns and bellow- 
Francisco on August 24tb. ings made more noise than the stea-

I . mer'a siren.
One of the bulls, the heaviest, 

Ocaie. Cholsra, and *o be picked out for the
Rsmsdy Wodld worst of it. Time and again the 

other charged him, but he stood his 
ground, tossing oil his antagonist 

"In 1908 I had a vary aavsra at^ with his mighty horns. Tho animai rieri, sspeelally

Mrs. Collins killed her bosband 
;'_two months ago, but because she 

’ was Mfferlng from nervous prostra- Chi 
tion she had not been arraigned un
til today. .She will be tried In
fispUmber. . - Have Saved Him $100.
n waa too- old," she said repeat-

jj-and younger ^en won my ^ diarrhoea.” .ays B. N. Far- was bleeding fro:., a- dozen wounds ««
toffMd from me. If they say 1 ^ Island. La. "For ssvsr- and finally tumbled to the deck dead. $*»^to diatrict, who fear nothing on
Whim, prolMbly I did.” ^ I to ^ The crew had little dlfteulty la above or la tho oarth moro thanwa-

today waa the first time she bad thing. On March 18. 1907, I had a corralling the survivors. After the ter and ooap. 
dpisd the deed. similar attack, and took Chamber- fight was over it developed that the

torn-a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea steward waa short of fresh meat, so 
HACB TRACK ACCIDEINT. Remedy which gave me prompt rw the steer who appeared ths freshest 

Carthacs Mo”^ 2S-Wltnssw *t on. of ths , bsri was knocked on the head with a few

ADVEBTISE IN THE EBEE
Irnurs of « and 8 o’clsS^ta^ 2^

Jo«ksy, of NaahvlUe. Tenn., waa 
tofowa from the back of a running 
kMM at tha great Kneel Fair yein ", 

, May, and ts dying at the Car. 
hospital. He was trying to 
his hoTM ahead of another, 

tha hofua tripped, throwing 
Udi tta skull was fractured and 

Wt arm brokei. ,

and nad I used It In 1903 believe it cook's larder, 
would have saved me a hundred dol-

: Pierce Fight 
Over Carrots

doctor'e bUl. 
gieU.

sold by all Drug-

THE WILSON.

‘ emOAGO'S POPULATION.

Chicago, 
half I

Aug. 25.—Two and one- 
-i population for Chicago 

the estimate made by the com- 
Of the new city directory, 

todch wlU be out Ihla week. The 
are given at 2,467,600 based 

«» ths 168.000 names In the dlrec- 
The increase over last year 

“ sitlmated at 38,600.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

sUMer sf r.ti>r« Baldae*.
*■ toe COM hu been con- 

we-.en by pclentlfic re.enrch. 
SeuiiV.""t' Europenn *k!n

that dandrurr la the 
to scalp, caused
the hail! k!?v “-"‘"’y'nT the vll.amy In 
SB. becomes lifeless,
^led *• '*"* ®"*- This can be pre-

Herplrlde km, this dandruff
•oftniss t® »"'-------obiindancy.

»• 0. ■

' J. M. Shilds, Victoria.
J.E. Miller and wl(e, Victoria.
J. Miller. Jr.. Victoria.
Bobt. Gugin, Victoria.
W. Regan. Victoria.
Geo. T. Mitchell. Victoria.
R. r. Clark. Victoria.
W. G. Serlro, Vancouver.
J. O. Perfect. Vancouver.
R. A. Parker, Vancouver.
Wm. Porter. Vancouver.
.1. L. Bowen, and wife. Vancouver. 
Miss Bowen. Vancouver.
Lt. Col. Worsnop and wife, Van

couver.
Geo. F. ITngler. Vancouver.
Ed. Graham. Vancouver.
J. A. Hoyden. Woodstock. N.B.
R. G. Fulton. Woodstock. N.B. 
Miss Gei.vor. Alherni.
Miss Gciyer. Alberni.
A. iJi Bfllo. Alhomi.
A. Drii.kwnler, .Vlbcrnl.
Mrs A. L. Smith. Alberni.
M. Welch. East Wellington,
V. IT. noth.

G. B. Simpson, well known in town 
os Shnmy Simpson, has bought the 
Windsor Hotel, in Vancouver, and 
has had it thoroughly renovat-d.

Wants WidowsCT. 
: To Bath The 

Scholars
CHICAGO. Aug. 5M.—Seventeen 

Widows who ars diplomatic,
The gardener

LOS ANGELES. Aug. $4.- A Ut- 
Ue bunch of cairoU, worth about! 
five oenU. caused a frM fight be

an Italian and Mvernl Japan
ese gardeners at the Los Angries 
market early today, resulting in tour 
men being taksn to the rscrivlng 
hospital with mors or Um Mrioui 
stab wounds, and the Italian suffer*,.« . Tenders Wanted

English
Mining
Shoes

At
Hughes’

Notice U hereby given that rittlnffi 
of the CooaaiMioB «dM
the "Public laaalrtee Act," tor the 
purpoM of making inquiry into aU 
matters ia oonaeetioa wltb the tlm-

datee eet opporite each. 
VIctorle^Anguet 16. : 
Nanaimo-Ai«uM 19.

One Of the Jiq

I of good
plump
fairly strong and
nature and patience are wanted by natlonaliUee. gathered 
tho Board of Education. The pay kot early and 
is $40 a month. Bplneters. Inex- mong themaelvea for vsgetablea. a25-td.
l«>ri< nced girU and moihers are bar- TTie Italian. S. BatUta. purchased 5 -----------
rod from the competition. In sev- cents worth of carrots from a Ja- ; 

of the public schools there paneoe gardmr. but took riz bun-

Tenders are invitedBd up to Si

sskiS*; tsi ^
itnerea ac ue mar* BpocHJcations may 1

to Satur- Cranbroak— 8
may be seen on appli- 

S. GOUGH.

enteen
nr.> l>athrooms. and the board finds ches instead of three tor his money, 
it absolutely necessary to launder ITlorts to recover tho vegetables 
K,me of the children before permit- were Ineffectual and a fight started, 
ling them to enter the study rooms. Tho Japanese, reinforced by some of 
nnd these widows are desired to hU friendr. attacked tha-Italian 
take charge of the bath rooms, with boxes and other Improvised 
•jift.-y must be strong enough to ov- weapons, and the latter wielded a 
,-rpower and scrub tho most recalcl- long knife. Four n»n were soon

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Newport. B.I.. Aug, 85.— Wm. J. 
Clothier defeated Thomas O. Bundy, 
and M. E. McLoughlln defeated G. 
F. Touchard, in the semi flnaU of 
tbe-Natfonal-Tetmls tournament t^
day. each match being won by three 
sets to one. Clothier will meetlCo*v.,r;.r:'rr.......... -r ztrtZTZ:

xr T>«.e TUdlinghum. «-mpered enough to do tho work .awa had a stab wound e-.v inche. ^ ^ ^ McLoughlln won

by the scores 6-8. 4-6. 7-5, 6-8.
Miss M. PaKP. lUdliiigham.
Miss Alice Bow. Uellinghnm. 
Everett Wheeler, Belllnghom.
O. W. Pearson. Bellingham.
P. Hillier. Ladysmith.
Geo. Casslde. Ijicly.smlth.
W. A. McDonald, Lnwrer.ee Co. 
W. C. Ross. Beattie.

enough
without a club. They roust have long in tho abdomen and may die.
had experience in the work, bo as K, Yonda waa cut on the face, and _________ ^

le sure they have Ih-Ir charges s. Maganl was stabbed In the stem- RARE COMBIN.VTIONS.
• I scrubbed Antonio Carllel, a watchman ••The time, the place and the girl.

MiiUmu biu barred because It Is " ho attempted to interfere, was also seldom we see them together."
.b„ b. «d ...bbx, -«b„

..Id be cajoled by tearful young- and the Italian wos locked up.

Grand Forka-Ssptsmbsr 18.
Owing to tha members of ths Ccm* 

mission having aecsptsd aa lavttae 
tion to attend the meetings of tha 
First National ConaarA^ Ooa-* 
grass of ths United Statea, to ba 
held In tho Auditorium of the Alaa- 
karYnkon-Pacifle ExpoaiUon. Saattla 
Washington, on August 86th. 87th. 
and 28th inst., the maatii«a on tha 
last day of the Commiealon ia Van- . 
couver, advertised for the 36th. sad 
the meetings at New WeatmlasUr. 
August 37th and 28tn. have bsoa 
cancelled. Arrangements for the hoi*, 
ding of-meetiaga at iheM plapea wlU 
be announced later. The meeting at 
Kamloops will be held on the 7th of 
September, and not on the 80th A»* / 
gust aa originally advertisedf Other* 
wise tho i "

will ba laada Utar

FRED. J. FULTON,
Chairmaa.

^^oSTHoTiath Augy^iy.
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'"Seats*meats meats
- ' «nw. TOOWO AND TianjBB.

I what yon want, nadoubtadly; cannot, may Da, gnt
_________ aavoiy roaat

_ _ OoamopoUtan Markot. aa waU
■m lha Ohoioaoh StMto uA Chops for Braakfast. Tha moat 

^jffl^_l«aaaai with 0*r Mhata and
par

QUENMELL & SONS

r The Ruin Of The Selkirk
Mexico . Centennial |

Se*tlle, Aug. 24. — Amungut thu winuiueg, Aug. 25. — Thu Eui'usi- A 
Pinny thrilling adventures connected Uon Committee is making gr.ot ;.r.- ♦ 

51 with American hiatory none ie more parations to tender a recepu.m lo J 
^.worthy of notice, or ao appealing to igord Strathcona which shall bring J 

[ the Imaginatian., as the exploits of to the direct notice of the Uigh Com * 
Herando Cortes. No figure in Am-.missioncr the importance of Cana- «.

z -

1 Strsat.

«ahw aoUas that Thomna Bnwlai.

^ tha foUowfac dMKribail Imw 
t rWMianrlwi a* a pootpUnw 
I th» ahoiw^ Thatls ZaUsd la

tte pointy

i
Wotm of NeCieo. 

rnmmatmo Dand Diatrlet. 
JMatrtet of Haaaiaao.
- that -B. oH^

MB «C NtaMad at tha IftirttSa antiSr^ dTm B, t Ugh
r muk. npon tfeo ahore ofSkii 

ttaaSns the rorw>ior« for u•a ap
of 1*10 fast U 

of Dot 9*0.

— ^missioner me ignj.wi -— -
erlcan history, not even Pizarro or da's International Exposition an. 4 
De Soto can rival the Spanish buc Selkirk Centennial os a muUe <•£ «
caneer. who by courage, and also national concern and a very great ^
vUlanj*. wiped from the pages of commercial and industrial force, v
history, a peace loving people, a Thoroughly persuaded of tliis fhem- ♦

_ . ,4 j -ar j complex civilization and a prosper- selves, the Exposif ”------ ’Bsquimaltc and Nanaimo o«s empire. U is righUr said that seeks to impress the f
______ n_____________ through bis conquest of the Aztec Strathcona. realizing 1

Empire, and his war of extermina- ble a factor his lordshii 
tton. Cortex destroyed a civilization come in the success of th. 
equal to his own. tion project if his hearty inter.-st

The conquest of Mexico, took place secured. In order to make l»rd 
eighteen years after the discovery of Strathcona's interest as close a.s i-'s- 
America.

Railway Company. 
Alberni Branch

sition Comni.iier
e fact upon Lord 

i how conside.-a- 
Iship will be- 
r the Exposi-

Fruit and 

Fruit J ars
For the Million

^Proposals for Grading 
and Bridging

The Aztecs who were the sible, and have the inunensi* pn*suge 
inhabitanU of Mexico at that time, of his name added to the Exposi-

a warlike nation. Although tlon in a direct way. it is proptwwi 
they were the leading native race of to elect his lordship hoiioi ury presi- 

Ssalad tsodsrs will be received by America, they owed their supremacv dent of the Exposition prov IdiM iu-s 
----------------------- JJP to of their cpimuercial and consent can be st^cured Those who4ar,. Sopt. 6th, for th___________ ____ _____ ,,___ ___ _

reckoned in millions, ' and inion that he will be so greatly
the gradlDB and artistic development.

i mil
------ -----------------. —, —--------------------------- „tate of civillza- teresled in a proji

eecordiair to ideas and A>ecl- tion. equal to any medieval—Europe, much to Canada that the propose

Their popula- know Lord Strathcona »
_ -------- -------------------— -------------------miUf ...............................................
• Albsral (37* they had reached a state c

iA. R. Johnston & Go.
to be esaia oa aad after Their cities wer„ 

t 3ad at the offlee of ». Ba^ and Tvell built, .
Division E. * K. complete

r. Victoria, aad Ifr^ H. J. streets.

handsome, to elect him to the honorary prt-sP 
. having a dency w 

and all their proval.

orge. h 
City 1 • will meet with his entire ap-

_____ Chief
BaBway, Vu 

Tte lowsat

systi
--------- -------------- „.re lined with long avenues E.xposition at Torontp Fair.

E. A V. of shade trees. The only blot upon George M. ilall. of the Exposition 
their civilization 'was their religion, publicity department, will represent

or aay ,t«dar wot aa> which C.)nsisted of the worship of a the Exposition at the Ttironto Expo-
«wPted. god Iluitzil. who was worshipped in sition. For the first time in the his- ,
B. MASPOCaB^ ■ the form of human offerings. Thou- tory of the West. Winnipeg will •

Vies Preeldwt. sands of human beings were sacrific- have an exhibit at Toronto, and the
EC„ July 90th. 1909. ed every year upon the altars of Exposition Coiunutlee has secured a

this dread god. The sacrifice con- portion of the city's space

BtmoE.
of the victim being laid on a purpose of drawing attention of the 

slab, and the heart was then tom people who visit the Toronto Exhi- | 
from the quivering bodv, and laid bltion to the fact that it is pro|M>s- 

altar. ^e Irony of ed to hold Canada's first internation j
_____  quit

A_ .I,-. thieT. ® smoking altar. The irony of ed
dmrTfrim thT^ hSicrfl demanded that the worship of al exposition at Winni,Kg in 1012
toAimlw fnr lirA«.. Huitzil was to be supplanted by the main reason for tu.lumg t
to ZdllaMe. Spanish Inquisition. position will also be explaim
tnl fnwnid^iiiitli Cortez was welcomed to the Aztec being the desire of the comnUttee to

> for h tnu 
I «sU U(|Bon •* 1

ObBUo aad WaU. to bmiU.

—--------- CniTAIiO.

capital by Montezuma, the h^ .'of have n thorough understanding with j 
the Aztec Empire, and front the time the people of the Dominion, as

lloyal ^ank of Canada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a dfstanoa 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL* rscriva 
Prompt Attention. _________

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager'

HOTICB.

do for Canada.
pirs was sealed, for it was not long L-ord Beresford's Visit
before Cortez seized Montezuma as a Admiral Lord Charles Beresford's 
prisoner, and though hs was driven ^i>it to Canada and the West will

Isa I. turned with a larger armj- and the tertalnment conmiittee in the
Wexico was given to fire and b«trty manner that has marked 

sword. part of the comiiiittee in gre

from the city in defeat, he soon re- be dealt with by the exposition -- ..... . . --- ---- ---- ---
marked the

I i ____ -woro. part of the comiiiittee in greeting
portion of the his- other dUtinguished visitors of late.

*^r*°*-_*®f tory of-Cortez and the Aztec Empire A central idea of the Expo.sition cult
y that the production at) the Stadium *8 that of increased national spirit,

DMM “***• dMtruction of Mexi- of closer relation.s throughout t^~
■ CO” is

(Bd.) J. R. I
the hands of the Hitt- Dominion and with the other parts 

Bayliss Spectacular Co., men who ®f the British Empire. The coming 
for many years have had experience of so distinguished an exponent of 
hi this form of entertainment, both hnperialism as Lord Deresford will 
in America and on the continent of ^ ““^h importance,

WT T> rm/'ITTTTTI Europe. In addition to this scenic "»d will be treated as such by the
YY . It. Id I I \ V rl I tlj drama, special features will be given Exposition committee.
▼ T . VA. including a Zouave Lightning g“ "‘"•t Will bn Heard From.

Drill, and exhibitions of HitU* A. Definite announcements of what 
^ V. P. E. Jlreworks. A full mill. P^t the Provincial Governments of 

loa* a-f» tary band will be in attendance and Saskatchewan Alberta and British
altogether the entertainment will be Columbia will have In the Exposl- 
equal to any given on the Exposi- t'on ore expected to materialize 
tion grounds. “ shortly. The summer vacation sea

son is about over, and absent mivn- 
of Cabinets will be at their 

within the next few days, 
absences have constituted the 

bars to actiion thus far, and 
they 

will b
nouncements have been made, a very

THK POPULAR
MKAT MAW KIT

) lie the plats whsrs 
the most people get the MM 
service, the best meaU and ths 
best prices. We can justly lay 
claim to having the boat pat
ronage in town, and ws tiy 
to keep it by sailing only tM 
best m^ats and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers. U 
you want the best cuU of bsW, 
mutton. Iamb or veal, go tom
SMITH & MARWICK

CASH BUTCHER SHOP.'

GHAS* JOLLEY Premier Morris !
GENERAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed Cmr Scavkngbb

Conference D>®y ar® romovtHl. si»ee<ly ac-

LONDON. 
Morris, Premier of Newfoundland, ---- Exposition project. Bountiful
iwior to saiUng lor homo, said that harvests in the West, and the really
the Imperial Defence Conference was great interest that everj- Western
a wonderful success, and it wiU be Province has in the Exposition, war-
rwranled Inr htstort.n. .. Dovernmenlsregarded by historians as the most three westernmost provinces

_ eltectlve step taken in our day to will deal liberally with the matter of
TWlfLlmT*!!. pros«T?o the (mmum of the world by Ehcposltlon appropriations.

______ maintaining Great Britain as mis- ------------------ ♦------------------
treas of the asas.

l» Durl.w4l» —--------- - — OH'MIMON nOCK DR1U.ER3.

Lost Ytdratah 
Left Before

Certainly a Creat Show
nf superior building lumbar wo 
have in our yards, but 'you 
can’t see it by standing out
side. Don’t be afraid to coins

stock of bulldlsg

It’s no trouble to give yot 
an estimate if you Intend b^d 
Ing. because we know it can't 
be duplicated quality considwsd

Th*
Ladysmith Lumber

Company, Limitei___

BeOKRWOCOOOOOOOOt; .-COOOO

ths Canadian- not a diacordant note. Every Bri- Ariz.. Aug. 2.5.-Luks Page
Auriraliaa liner llakura. which ar- ^ colony wmi anxious to share ciobe miners,
rived thla morning from Sydney. In the burdens and reeponslbllity of ready to meet any
wero wavering whether they would Empire, and to contribute to a cen- team in the world for the driUing 
travel via tha Suez Canal oh tha tral fund for the maintenance of the championship and a substantial side 
lost nne Hner. Werateh, whole family. They do not want bet.

I A. & B.
> Livery Stable t
’ Is the place to ring up or call i 
» for a first-class turnout. J

[Pool Rooms
E AND

I Bowling Aiisil
Teaming of nil kinds.

FINEST ON THE COA*«. 
GIVE US A CALL.

which lift Sydney shortly before ths their lives, and trade, and liberty. yesterday sustain
Bkkura. Capt. Olbbe said: 'Ths any longer to be protected by Bri- ^ their championship claims. by
gamral opinion of shipping men in tish- "tars'* and soldiers, without j,.,eating a pair of drillers from 
AnstraUa warn that she wma too contributing to the maintenance of cobalt. On|. Tn fifteen minute, the 
narrow. She had too Uttle bsam, both by sharing in the work of ,„e«i men drilled through 4.'^1 Inches 
and tt was feared she would be a both. granite, defeating the visit-
cranky ship. 5My own Idea is that ------------------ -------------------

; Walter Akenhead
■^o<>r><>oc><''v->oooo<:

J Hilbert & Wilkinson
"vooooo't ooooooc c'V'OW

unt, aad eapsised. | 
i Among tha 61 paeaengws of the 
Bhkora. was Prinoeae Kawaaakoa,

France’s Pop
ulation

ors by 13 inches. This performance SHAMROCK 
STABLES

Miner Suffers
of Hawaii, bound to vlalt tha ex- PABIS, Aug. 24 .-Figures compll- 
poaltlon at Seattie, and after a stay m1 by the scientist, Jacques Bertll- 
in lower CaUfomla, proposes to ion. and Juat published, have entlre- 
Joamey to Skirope to aee the Paa- ly upset the oft-repeated statement 
BloB play n* Gheramerga.

want a good turnout, teaming, 
expressing done on short aotlcs. and

Awful-Death “Sr-
___  k COMBATLfY. Shamrock Stables

THE EXECTRTC SERVICE

oa the depopulation question In VIRGINIA CITY. Nev., Aug. a^i — 
France to the effect that the rate of Clarence Benner, a well known man 

smong thoss with fair in- of this city and Reno, was electro- 
comee is nominal, the decrease being cu^cd this morning just after be em- 

to have due to unfavorable economic condi- from the Chollar mine. Ben-

Telephune 266

We are Pleased
GROCERIE

Overtc ______ ____________
been made to ths British Columbia tlona affecting the working popula- o®*" came out for his noon day moal 
Eaectrlc Banuray Co., by the Progree tion, who are unable to raise large entered a corrogated iron cov-
ahru Citizen^ League of Nanaimo, or ev« modest families. M. Bcrtil- building at the mouth of the
looking to the establishment of a jon., figures have been collected dur tunnel. ocroKs which was stretched 
street ear system in the Cosl City, ^^g a period of two yuan. » broken electric light wire. As ha Ordefu Promptly Our Good, bains

-^ames hirst
miofag actIviUes. Taking Into ac- on to aay that the secret of depo- ^al. Instant.y a circuit was form- 

■ ' ‘ ■ ■ through his body and the full
_____ „ ____ ac- OB to aay

count the rapid development of elec- pulattonII__ 4, M______•___ Hutavion

OYT'Fl aWOCTCTl

E. C. BARNES
cot too much to expect that within •1®® ^o ™ce suicide Bmong the low- through his body, enuring Instant
the next decade the systenis there er elasees, ao-ealled, nor to severs <le4th.

trthS^o!lSh bH condlUons of life bearing hardest Benner's body was burned black,
'{L) C^n Silr t,^ upon them. It is. hs says, due to «“> th« current bad to be shut off
'mately be extended to Cameron Lake ^ aelf-extermlnating conditions of belore the body could be taken a-
Q^ tka West Coast.—Victoria Post* the upper clssees. way from Its poalUon.

Mlltoa Street. 
CARPENTER. JOINER 

and
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 
'Fbone 3-9-4. P. O. Box 86

OOC'OOOOOOOO^

few s.iia.; l-:i,-triced odd* 
* ____ 1.1.1, irir Co.,

for sale of Elect ru-.U 
0. Just think "f I 
toy want for v- ui' lij-l'”'

Esquimaus Nan-iiiiio Railway C*
Land for Sale

Agricultural, Tiiui c' ® ^
ban Lands for sals. Kor l>ricas^ 
locatloB apply to
at Victoria, or the l> 
eat at Dune 

Lot I and Clea'Kd
A^^s«s for aale
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KSQU1HALT

NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

LABOR DAY
MONDAY. SEPT. 6th.

Pare and One-Fifth
FOR THE ROUND TRIP,

Between All Stations
Tickets on sale 4th, 5th and 6th. 

Final Return Umlt. Tuesday, Sept. 
6th, 1909.

L. D. CHETHAM.

ROO.
Suits to Order.

teed at Lowest Prices
PRESSINO & AUTERINO.

I It was Barry ComwaU. \ I bd'eva

aaaong

Fit Gu.™„-
d., to ». b«. to.. I. nothto,

O, ™ 8b.»„ 8.to« ‘“s.”'
P. O. BO.. BBB.

_ ‘r Si-x ssr^rrs:..
Notice la hereby gtven that we In- I*"”" «mlght-front architecture ol the

end to apply at the next sitting of’ »>*rtson, of the Wllkeebarre bar- p,,^^ tj,e fluffy nifllee of
the Uceiislng Commiaslonera ler the racks, early today, had evidently a auld long syne; the opposing teams
........................................ which have that beau

all dress which 
designed to permdt the 

of trained -------

NOTICE

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel Bt., next Hotel WllM

We have the / s for tlie
rAlRBANKS-MORBE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCIIESTF.R
C'A5 AND CASOUNK ENGINES

Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

AatomofcBs Work A Spcdslty
WE HAVE A FULL UNB OF sum.iEs.

Repair and General Machine 
Wi.rk Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PROFRIBTOR.

City of Nanaimo for a transfer of uuletlnK effect upon the foreign stiik wear costunie* wl 
the Ucense we hold to sell liquors by J, * ’^‘'ich belongs
retaU at the Provincial Hotd In tJte sympathizers.
City of Nanaimo on Lot 6 Block <>“. mounted troopers and de- movemonie

to William Hardy. puty sheriffs wiU patrol SchoenvUie. and the rise ------------

petition of Sunday’s dUturbance. uto thai of Gawaln or Galahad, ' is 
NOTICE. «T«*t of suspicious persons to be seen the Great Anomaly of

continued today, according to a i

mJnt^lftir S*dlte®hw“ f“S ^ statement made by Capt. Marsh. An flat cloth cap upon iU head. 1
Mplt t^ Uie'^UMrintendeit of pS "“Iditlonal box car JaU was prepare A man of portentoua girth, arms like ^
lice for a transfer of the license to ^ before dawn, as the two in use canvsseed hams, he atands asnong
sell liquors at the Wellington Hotel, are overcrowded with 83 prisoners.

to'i'SiVi^oS- *■”“* s’s.".*hrtoS,to.‘'’h'rof 5^
METRAU ^ Williams were shipped Court of Charles IX. and attitude

JOSEPH DOUMONT. to their homes early today, the for- Hke that of the inmiort^ Plc^i^ ,
»«llWlo.. 2 A.P.... 100». 1. „„ u, C„.r.lto. P... tod .to, Ito

------------------------------------------------------- ter to pueblo. Col. The caskets gravely down the slide, with his k
were heaped with wreaths and florsl legs about a yard and a quarter 
trfbutes as remciribrances from the •P'trt, ^Id the cl^ of the spec- ■■ 
«.to tod cototp totoorU.to.to““* „.“«r£S:“to-K 
well as from the comrades of the calls strikes and balls resembles the 
dead troopers. The burial of De- foreign tongue eung by .church choirs

CROWN THEATRE
• . ..

fheUleritheM
“OHl YOU iCQ)”

15 cents. AdminbA 10 oenU

(Fohn No. «.) 
land ACT. 

Form of Notice.
puty Sheriff Harry Exley also There are never cheers for the um-

Dlstrlct of Sayward.
Take Notice that Jacob Larsen, of of ___ __________________

Granite Bior, occupation farmer. In- ^pnutv nrith . h.ice 
tends to apply for permission to “ ‘“*K« wreath.

the following deecribed

his brave eyes had seen as clearly; If ho de
cides wrong anathemas and objurga-

Storm Buntor. bto to "rtor.,:'«r.rto,.rtorr‘to‘S'
to. rrcclvrd . Irttor Irom to. Pr»- tottrrj-. toUeld ..d ou.deld. to.

18.44
West

PRINCESS MLIER MW
A. I* APPEBflON. Mgr. J. MITOHBU^ InatrwetflW

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
H. CREWE — — — PROPRIETOR

afternoon SBSaiON, FBOOC 8 TO 5 p JS.
comer ol lot

South 85 chains to the shore, thence and cam passing through the strike 
rest. North and East along shore ^tjon. 

line to place of commencement, con- 
76 acres more or less.tainlng 76 acres more or le 

- ,COB LARSEN, 
me of Appllo 

Date otaked. July 8th. 1909.

^ green and pearl leave it ever unchaa
The sheriff said that cer- g«,. He knows the flood of con- ■ 

tain lines entering Schoenville will tumcly, but not the.rhythmic beat
Skatea___... >

llcant (In

L. C. YOUNG
Ca^fc-8r and Contractor-

Filrwilliam St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. Box 128. Ef^timates Furnished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Islanil 

etrlctly prohlhltwl All bon’lnit and 
picnic partun must not. in fut 
l.ind on the Islend

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfitter 

Ccmniciiill S:i' i*’.

First-Class
Work

discontinue services temporarUy to- the ripples of pralsi 
In lull). ..to. I 1. . „-tr,tord wind of disfavor, but n
113-2m ol adulation.
‘ Graphic side lights ol the riotous jt j, --------- - ------ -f

Ttje Csncpsl
RestsUPSn

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. ivprietor

hours of Sunday night are beginning for man’s functions are judicial. This 
1 that has honors Chief Justice Fiiller

-land registry act.”

to reflect upon this, 
>ns are judicial.

past 18 hours. I.oop-holcd and bar vice to humanity of our own Judge 
ricaded. Green’s hotel resembled a Pollard; the judges at ai^ agrlcultur- 
hlock house during the fatal riots. LmTtrn 1^“
A number of the Hudson river work- or|t<,s with the crowd. 'The mnpire 
men employed In the car works are is a man apart. No Sunday supplo- 
(.oardinu- in the hotel, and James prints his picture .No man
„ . , . . knows who ho is or where he lives.Orem the proprietor. recelv..d word prohihi-
!hnt his place would be dynamited tjo„. the 'I*urklsk ret "

Sunday night unless these men man’s suPfragc.

EVKNIHO SESSIOaf FBOM 8 to l6a».

------------ -r r S =3Skates ..
Skating to dUldwn in svwy i

No morning sssslom tfll twrthm w>tlcs.

To the Tx'gal UcprcscntatlTCs of 'Tho-

“"d owuer of Lot 43. Wei- were evicted. difficultThe dmm‘’ma^rn«‘"m«ro
lington IMsincC Ttnstllv calling a consultation the circus band
lake Notice that an ap, gu.sts. Gre.n derid.-d that than the umpire the runs of the wln-

has been made to register .lohn F. '■
Matthews as the owner in fee sim- with their nssislance he would

of the above (.ot umler a Tax p.p,) ,j,e piece. A dozen of the men 
I>e..d from the t>oputy As.sessor inetix e

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Vancouver Island Trunk R<»d-Cs 

tro Sections.

pie II 
Sale

Sealed Tenders, superscribed
de- ning team, hut his uj-mbolic dress dw by^”*
" reveals his preatnes.s to the multi- ^bUc Wo>........ .... ,1........... toitoto -to.to . tototo. Hon. the Minister of Public »vm

are requiri.sl In - -------
of the Tax Purchniier witi. n > Uaj* 
from the first puhliration hereof.

Diitoil nf IJinil llegistry It-Tire, Vic
toria. n C . this l.’Uh day of July. 
1909

Sf Y WOOT'rON,
Itegi.strar General

rttal ..f the state police on the „„„ a bius.s hiliiiet re- land Trunk Road.
of fl.v.tm; the rti-,- of the sun. Rohes Plan, profile,

of otrN.. woui-1 I... i .n cumbrous for tions and forms of c^
___________«. _________ _ 'he l.a-ehatl judge ,s hi.s own baililT der may bo ‘■t ’icMinnsdav tbs

and ex.i tit,liner !,ui top boots derers on and after ^®*1 .

::::::: r. 1.? .si
! - nd n \u ”1 -B.v the collision ,i„.  .......... of the modest and at Ute

f two Iran- .ti t'" fre'.L'hl \ .ird- i-i tr. r,ei,i of blue eerge to take

s-'i no j rei.ntid the romniissioa 
■ h' iti- n's scheme.

NllTH'E.

NOTIt’K is hereby g-ven that thlr-

of fjind.s and Works for a 1.cense to 
pros,..VI for coal and ,.etroleum un-

v.„. „...,.„to.to itoo-srt ;'„,™,i.i.„.

h re l ist nil h
,,n,l M I' pro’.nMy 

, f>e.|ry was also 
to the hospital.

Boy's Lite Saxeo Corset Saved

Impppial Lauiidry (’ompani^Liniitcd
Telephone:

252
omox Hoad Nanaimo, H

corner 
th.eire e is1 
HU chains.
thence south ah --------

,T- .JOHN n. I’AMlMUa.l

My little boy. four years old. had 
severe attack of dvsenlcrv We had 

so physicians l.otji of them gave 
turn up! We then gave him Cham- 

sinuositics of c„,,c Pholera and Diarr
' ........ ho,a remedy which cured him and

believe that say«l h.» life-Willia- Are.jU.pe. who lives . _
H Strolling. ( nrhon llill, Ala. , fail to completeremedy sugar le t s tllcment near Los Ala- J"' ‘■O compiew.

LONG BEAt’Il. Cal., Aug.

and at the • GovernmTOt
Works Department. Victoria. B. 0., 

Intending tenderers can obtain one 
set of the location plan and prowe. 
and of the specification, for the sum 
of live ($5) dollars per set. on 
plication to the Public Works

®*^ch tender shall he accompani^ 
by an accepted bank cheque or cerH- 

T -i fo ficate of deposit on a chartered bank 
•EInJa XJxm qi Canada, made payable to tSfa or

der of the lion, the Minister of Tub- 
lie Works, in the sum of fifteen hun- 

.To dreil (SI.5',500) dollars, which shall he 
if the paity tendering de
neglect to enter into con

s’OTIC L

Scotch BaKery
IS THE BE.-^T PLACP: K' '!*'

For Cakes 
of all kinds

We’dlng Ccics a S.

Jerome Wilson
xr- . • c. , I Dated this 2dlli day of July.Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS^
LICENSED

NUl irE is heret v give,,

thri lon^Thri'hlef''
Land-s ui;d W ■ i r a tcenso 
prospect Coal and felroleum u 
the foreshore and under the ' .jvi 
the lands in Cellar District, .'•scrib-

r,:r.80 chains, thence west HO chains ;
S.mlh nIongHhe sinuoslllee of 

[he place of beginning

There is no doubt but inis rvmeuy .-c v = ......
«a\ea the lDe» of man.v children u,;tos. ,.ro!>al)’t'y owc« licr life to- •Tenders will not be considered un- 
each year. Give It with castor supplied,
according to the i nnted lUr^^ vestorday a burly Mexican signed with the actual signatures^
tions and a cure is rertam For saie , the tenderers, accompanied by the
l,y all IFuggists. inun-d the womans home and ask- ebove-mentlone.l cheque and enclosed

---------------- ■*----------------- ed for food. After he had eaten ev- ^ho envelope furnished.
e to -r-v IT ervlhing Mr-. Arenuipe placed be- The minister of Public Worka U
under Big' Deal In b.m. -he .u«n'demanded money, -t b^mid to accept the lowest or

—to- divinr.d that there wai
V anconvtjr „ p<.nny in th,. house, the fellow

then' I’

penny
s. l-'ed a hutch, r 
her. "rhe vicious blow that t 

I deliv.-r.d was turned aside 
steel rib of Mrs. Arequlpe’s

F. C. 
Pub'

GAMBLE,
ibllc Work.s Engineer.

IHSCAN a. McRAK

’•LAND UEIHSTRV ACT.”

\ ANCOLA IlH. Aug.’ 23.—The siU 
of the Ailuon iron Work^. owned by
a loc.'l syndicate and situated on snapped
Alexander street, opposite Westmln- woman was uninjured.
^ter a'eaue, baa been sold for 1500.- County officers are on the trail of 
OOO. to A. n. Macgowaii. one of the „ssai!nnt.
memt«rs h r this city of the provin- --------------- -4-----------------
clal legislature.

The sale was con-ph’ted Lost week WOl LD PAROLE LutMPHERE.

GENERAL TEAMSTKK

r Nlcol A Farijuhar 9U 
Tilephons »-«. P. O. Box MO

Section 8. Range VI. ^ J ^
acres of Section 8. Range ^ . t ran

Over Thinj-riTS Tsar^

In 1872 there was a great deal of 
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera la- 
fantum. It was at this time that 
Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholsra •»* 
Diarrhoea Remedy was first 1 ought 
Into use. It proved mors suecssa- 
ful than any other remedy or trsavS('AVE.NtiKK the matter of an AppHcaHon for ,,,, details have been Aug - ______, — -

to... to «P- ..n”.’...V-to .L to.to..toto
prison y.-stirday by Mrs. H. L. Fin- beginning lU sals and

my Intention 
one month from tl »l 

ibllcation hereof

rohv given that It Is , 
at' th- ”t
from tlato

p,.rtv working out roughly at a- prison y.-st.rday by Mrs. 11. L. rin- beginning lU sals ^
-'.are foot. It IS lay f“o^"^

--------------------------------— c‘rnc^a?:::; Vui'e to --

A. H.
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

■ Office. Victoria'gust 189».
I Land Reg,--.. .„_,-t
C. th.

1909.

General.

“tor.'to7to;.A.r. M.touwtop,to ""l" ■"'’T' r fT.‘Oto- •< «
ehitocd .to tot. tor Oto .1 >-P rtol- btootog .to hoto. ol Mr,. .^U ‘ " -----------------

In nutbontlc clr- ness. Attorney

O.T.P., seeking frontage 
Inlet, wore behind the deal, 
also possible that 
Northern Is Interested.

------- -- ___ dangerous t
the Canadian is growing weaker daily from tuber- ajj Druggists.

culosls. Agsnt, Duncan. aC.

H0«
SoldinYaReonvr 

in Six Days
of the

Celebrated 
Household 

. Friend

Ideal 
Duster »

and

Window ' 
Washer

The Travellers will ]>e 
here and charge f^ncy 
prices.-Wo have them 

in stock at

(>0c.
Also Patent Mops at $1

Nanaimo Bazaar
Gibson Block

DR. J. EBOT8T taWOy. I

roBMUi-SM.
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BitabliBhod 187S 
THE QUALITY STORE.

RTTlM*'Aff hsB.
ILLS

■ •■wily •rtoe from bad blood. 
A ffood rmtwfy for oortvcting 
bad blood troublea, la

Nyal’s Blood
and

Liver Tonic
Dozona of paoplo un it evefy 

Sprinc and Summer. It pre- 
Biok hnadacho, aa tt acU

E. Pimbury & Co.
: nnvClatU « Btatloim.

aMMii
DON'T FOROET THE 
PLACE TO BUY 
YOUR SCHOOL 
BOOKS, INK. PEN
CILS. SLATES. Etc.,
IS-- ATTior“sxieE"

OLD STAND

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

aPXXWt^S & DOYLE CO.

IFWifs
All Suits are new, made in Tweeds and 
Worsteds. . Pants have double seats and 
double knees.

to $7 50 and up to 910.00 
One School Bag FR^E with every Suit

POWERS & DOYLE
Shoe Sale

CO.

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. TeleDhon. 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W.
I**##.*

WATCH TKLK

;T
ummw MBNTION

la onMr to taak* the Fersoma Col- 
■■■ «r m» Trm Pm* aa complata 
*!!< «onpwh«aiTe aa poaalbla. the 
Mttor iavltei the eo-operatlon of hla 
WMwa ^ Itam of pmonal news. 
ttUlm hr 'phoaa or note will be re-, 
ejaed ee a favor and willing^ pub- j

■b*. Victor B. Hairlaoii. of Xauly- - - _ 
matth. waa In town last night. i^S^n;*^***

• ' Rain____ ^.‘."‘1

t>.J. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8, and 6 Bastion St. 
•Phone 1-2-*.

Mr. Arthur Bvwlck. ptanoforte-fc ] 
man tuiMr. wlU be in Nanaimo on

LOCAL WEATHER.

r”** S’S

m5mW. ^ ***a? „„
Lnve orders at Wfatdaor botsL

Mr. J. W. Stirtaa. of Vancouver. 
«^oId,^aaalmoite. ia in town to-

OsL busy now end buy your Fall 
a30 Winter Electrical requlrementa 

^at the Parkw ElectHc Co. ~

B. Oard aad P. Bobinaon. 
•boani for gt>od work at r 
VMeia ami prompt to fnllll.

naimo and Extenalon, which 
promised some thne ago wiU < 

alw^ l»h Columbia. It wUl occupy
L*« baa secured the maU contract and 

will leave at 2 o'clock for Exten-

». Jno. Dunbar.
Bmtlaad HoW. _ _
town last night. aM atte^ the

•aaJUmtmssrji' ■»W— .AH the stock The annual trap shoot of the Na- 
Mow is Ttm Aance. aiumo Gun Club will be held on the 
n to Cost. Paint. Cricket grounds on Sunday. August 
etc. J21-1W 2Vth, beginning at 9:80 a.m. Teams

V WiU bf present from Ladysmith and
nrfT grounds for the bosnltal at G^bripla Island. The championship 

• - -- s now beSTcI^ «*• ^ Last
win shortly be Tear'* winger H. Wright, of La-

I for putting down the ‘»y»»lth. 
The committee reports

_JWp, Hip Hooray!

with school

with an extraordinary accident last 
week. While shooting at a rat, ho 

^ hit a stick of giant powder which, 
exploding, sent nails and other hard

School starts

dates, etcf^e^' *”x “aterial into the legs and body of 
^ ’ the unfortunate man. He was ro-

$400 CASH
and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PURCHASE 

. PRICE S75Q

$300 CASH
Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed bouse with pantry, Stable, 
Chicken house, etc,, and one acre of
land. Purchase Price $850

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.
Give you a Price that cannot be beaten* aiv» <i. .
Quality of Time. We carry a Full Stock of all the Bel* aT” 
dard Mi^ee. Including Elgin! Waltham, and Rickfor^ ’ 

Be have also a Sp^lal Movement made for us, which ksa 
Our Name on it that gives you a Guarantee that it U

POROIMMER "
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

Because of objections made by H.H. E. Beasley, 
the E. A N. and.
liahmen, visited Little Qualicum last “<1 the i». C. Fi.shennen’s union 
week where they inspected some of Westminster. Uon. L. P. Bro-jh. to .to E. ;v::r.'.'to'4r;
& N. Company. In the party were of the B.C. Salmon fanners- «sko- 
Col. Gordon, who spent some time elation for an ..vUrisio.i .
In Alb^ last summer, and two eye fishing season on the Fraser river 
other British officers who were look- from Augu.st a.'i to Sepiember 3 in- 
Ing fof land on which to locate and elusive, 
build largo country homes, 

reatly pleased

NOW
Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Pricebjind you all know we have 
the best. S^Corae and Save Money.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Stoie with all New Goods

Sm a. G. Imy. the .

at Little Qnallcum.-Albeml News.

with what they FOlt .S.\LE—First doss gentleman's toautlful Oil and Water.color Paint- 
qulto likely locate bicycle. 10 months’ moderate wear Stock.

i.—Air—‘ "— •-good as new. 830. B. II. Harri
son, Bominion Ilioiogical Station.

s25-lw.

.NOTICE.

ty of 
have

• bffll^'lSd ■pooT>S’<;iit fn mS^ *** progre«ing favor,
Mlcholson's new building. The place . . —-
win elaborately, and H UNSETTLED.
Is Ifr. Cartwrij^t's intention to -

Forecasts.-For 86 hours ending 5
^ P.m •mursdny: jMr. Isaac Brown, the founder of the

SSSL- , ^ ^ , Victoria and vicinity. — Light to Bachelors' Club, who has been on a
■BuoDig. LMjittulth Chronicle. fr^ southerl>’ winds, unsettled with'six months' visit to the Old Country

' ___ «howers. jand is bringing out with him onoth-
Loww Mainland.—Easterly winds, jer brother and companion, all of 

unsetUed with rain. whom hail from the Whitehaven dis-
♦ — trict in Cu^iberland.

> Mr. Joseph Jenkinson, who has
been in the city for the la-st two _____
years, went to Vancouver yesterday I Would the person who oieke,! ,,r, 
to meet his wife and family out (n> fifty doll^ bills |„ Roval iiank

land in the city tonight. Mr. Isaac August 21st, please retur 
Carruthers also went to Vancouver I Royal Bank of ( 
yesterday on the same errand, so ; ward offered, 
that there will be quite a large par-

new arrivals in the city, who j ■

Having Joined another business 
concern out of tok-n. Mr. S. Parker 
is disposing of the electrieul busi
ness. managed liy him under the 
style of Tlie Parker

Lurn, care of 
Liberal re-

a2.r.-.'U

come out under the guidance of ; h" 
Isaac Brown, the founder nt the !

Next lussday 

Ust Day of Our
Great August

M ^u wont anything done In th* 
inking line, call on Chas. Mani
fold. on the Crescent. x

Some weeks ago aa adventurous, 
Mddl^hended person broke Into 

the E & N. depot and failed to 
find ^ one lone dime the till con
tained. Tbe case was reported and 
it waa enough surely to deter anv- 

from ren-
luring again. However, some i 
tried It on Monday night, and i

Mr. Wm. Sampson returneil <

Hnv* you SMn that $6B Batht in 
IT -low Window fm- only tlT^

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

' baa given away on

Or Uk« md.bo.rd. for »22? Can- wSSlSon ‘"coL^

WW tlmae Baby Go-Carts Columbia riv-
^OaniscM ot praetlcany Invoice ° I" the
Frtesf the pressure Is low.

Qu’Appello

•» Utosi cB OB VWnMdny mom^ ^ rJTt, o"
- ' ta. reaching 84 at Edmonton. ,

Morris Chairs on
W8 r<« wwr see the Fred H. Clendennlng.

thne city frehrht agent ,

Ju^ Arrived—.\ full line of Butch- 
ase Ribbons In all the latest shadi-s 

Give us a call—Nanaimo Bazaar. X

for some

I »ta»ds iw oBly *12.40?

*^«’t of the C. P. 
Victoria left this morning bv 

^ ^ Charmer to take up his

Freight Apent of the C.P.R. at Van- 
•. Vice W. H. Robertson, m-

ForSale
A Choice Lot on the Townsite.

Price $500
A Choice Comer Lot on the Town- 

site, 66x00 feet.

Price $650
Jh Good Lot on the upper side of 

Milton Street.

Price $200
Terms can be had on all three LoU.

T. HODGSON
Real Ertato and Insurance Agent. 

Front Bt.. nw Post Office.

Columbia
Double
Disc
Records

ANn

Indestructible
Cylinders

FOR .SEPri:.MIlER 
JUST RECEIVED.

These are the Best wc have 
ever received, and wo invite 
you in to hear them.

Fletcher Bros
The Ix-ading Talking Machine 

Stors.

The J. B. IIodgins.Ltd
The PrcMcripticn Druggista

Regent Foot Powder
ly n 
pr.-p 
ry l„

Viuicklv retils lire<l feet.
-n thataliouU 
particularly la 

warm v..iiO,r \ little doksd 
•inio the boot will give a fwtto 
of comfort and enabiM thiMi 
With teiid.-r or ^.•nMtive feet U 
walk with ea-e

i'ut up in Sprinkler casee.
Price 2.-> t'enta

Tlie Parker Electric Co. ,\ll 
those who require anything in the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc , 
or contemplate requiring anything 
this p'nll or Winter for store nr oHice 
or any shade liimps. etc., for hom.-. 
they will do well to j.urcha.-,a now at 
under whole.sale pric--. ns tlie entire 
stock will be disposed of at once 
Vour last chan to get the sutn-lie. 
you are sure t.i re,,uir- between now 
and Xmas as there will be no Hfore 
pf these goods in Nanaimo thi.s Fall, ■ PLACE YOI R AUCTION SAUEf 
as this store positively closi-s at the ! WITH
end of August and will be occupied ' T A 1l/r.e%/^Tmn 
by an entirely different line of j tl . jyLC(jrJCjJ!l

I AUCTIONF.EH.
-------------------------------- --------------------------- - , Box 55«. NanabM *C-

only M
in .Nanaimo is Parker 

Opera House.

FRIENDS

CollarSuports. Hi irBarrettas
Just Reccived-A full line of the above useful articles, sooM ol 

which you may see in our winflows.

liants°"35 centr’e^h Bril-
Hair Barrettes, light and dark shades from 8r,c to $.8 50 sack.

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our .sipocialty

CUT “
by the Express load If 1 r 

you wish I f
AT WaSOiN'S Thirst ODeneiers

■riWw miET OOB8

- Ototo Hrl-f th.___
1 *16 to *1* ?

:ji.iix<ioo«coi§li|
wkiob to aowj

Comox Road Nursery 
Nt •

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLTJMBINa
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
ComiMrelal St. Hans i c.

tiaalmo, B. C.

Hilbert & McAdie 
yLiAi#

i=
UNDERTAKERS

TatoAons IM Alhwrt «tr«a

Hatger's Persian Sherbet ...........
Chlver's I^imonade Powder......
^0 Fruit Juice,........................
Rowat's Lime Juice Cordial .
Hire's Root Beer ......................... .
Mason's Root Beer ........................
Raspberry Vinegar.........................

.................. per tin 25 conU.
....... per bottle. 15 cenU.
... 76c, 40c., 85c. and 95o
........... per bottle 80 cenU
___ per bottle 25 cents
....... per bottle 25 cenU

. quart bottle. 50 cenU.

rEO S. PEARSON & C0„
FREE P?ESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GROCERS”

!feOOCKOOt»KC8Ce0I.'>iCK> CeC8C808KC83S»jC^^OiOiO^fC80?WM6<


